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Since COVID-19 struck the world, President Xi 
Jinping has observed on multiple occasions that 
infectious diseases respect no borders or races 

and are the common enemy of all. Only by working 
as one can humanity get through this difficult time; 
only with concerted efforts can we defeat the virus. 
Effective international cooperation is a top priority 
in this battle with the coronavirus. China has actively 
engaged in international cooperation on fighting 
COVID-19 and assisted and supported other countries 
and international organizations to the best of its ability. 
This is what China’s principle of pursuing the greater 
good and shared interests is essentially about. It is the 
bounden duty of a country that has received help in its 
own tough times. It is also a mission that a responsible 
major country should commit to.

*  Wang Xiaotao is Chairman of the China International Development 
Cooperation Agency.

Deepening International Cooperation on 
Fighting COVID-19 and Promoting the Building of 
a Community with a Shared Future for Mankind
By Wang Xiaotao*
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I. Extending a helping hand to those in need, China is pursuing 
its vision of a community with a shared future for mankind.

President Xi Jinping has stated at the G20 Extraordinary 
Leaders’ Summit on COVID-19 and other important multilateral 
occasions that guided by the vision of building a community with 
a shared future for mankind, China will be more than ready to 
provide assistance where it can to other countries and contribute to 
a stable world economy. The Chinese government has matched its 
words with actions. Faced with the sudden onslaught of COVID-19, 
China lost no time in launching emergency humanitarian 
assistance to other countries even with the epidemic weighing on 
itself. Under close coordination between the China International 
Development Cooperation Agency (CIDCA) and other government 
departments including the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the National 
Health Commission, the Ministry of Commerce, the National 
Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Industry 
and Information Technology, the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry 
of Transport, the General Administration of Customs and the Civil 
Aviation Administration as well as relevant enterprises, the most 
intensive and extensive emergency humanitarian operation in the 
history of the People’s Republic of China was mounted. With these 
concrete actions, China has demonstrated its keen aspiration for a 
community with a shared future for mankind.

China has provided badly-needed medical supplies to hard-hit 
countries with insufficient response capacity and to international 
and regional organizations including the European Union, the 
African Union (AU) and ASEAN. By October 2020, China 
had sent to 150 countries and seven international organizations 
shipments of test kits, masks, gloves, ventilators, protective suits, 
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goggles, shoe covers and infrared thermometers.

By dispatching teams of medical experts, China has 
exchanged best practices with medical and health institutions 
and experts in other countries and shared China’s experience 
and approach on fighting COVID-19. To date, China has sent 
35 medical teams to 33 countries including Iran, Italy, Serbia, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, Russia, Ethiopia, Burkina Faso and Peru. 
Inspired by the belief that love knows no borders, the experts have 
defied the ferocious disease and worked fearlessly on the front 
line of this battle. They have provided guidance and counsel on 
disease control, clinical diagnostics and treatment, and community 
management, playing an active role in the epidemic control efforts 
of the local communities.

China has actively supported the World Health Organization 
(WHO) and other important multilateral development institutions 
in combating COVID-19. In March and April 2020, responding to 
the funding appeal of the UN and the WHO, China provided two 
tranches of cash assistance totaling US$50 million to the WHO for 
strengthening the epidemic response capabilities and public health 
systems of relevant countries. It has also taken an active part in the 
WHO’s Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator initiative, 
a global collaboration to accelerate development, production and 
equitable access to new COVID-19 control tools. To support the 
UN in playing a central role in international affairs, China has 
announced a US$50 million donation to the UN COVID-19 Global 
Humanitarian Response Plan. In addition, China has proposed a 
G20 COVID-19 assistance initiative for better information sharing 
and policy and action coordination with the support of the WHO.
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Guided by the philosophy that “all under heaven are one 
family”, China has continuously injected momentum into the 
global COVID-19 response. China has demonstrated an image 
of a major country that stands by its words, cherishes friendship, 
upholds justice and pursues the greater good, and a responsible 
country that pursues a peaceful world for all and a community with 
a shared future for mankind.

II. Reciprocating kindness and showing solidarity, China is 
providing touching examples of what a world with a shared 
future looks like.

The epidemic knows no borders, but it has brought out the 
best in humanity. We will never forget the invaluable support 
pouring in from many friendly countries at the most trying moment 
of China’s battle against COVID-19. This is something the Chinese 
people will always feel grateful for. As a line from an ancient 
Chinese poem goes, “You throw me a peach, and I give you a 
white jade for friendship.” China’s anti-COVID-19 assistance has 
reflected fully the Chinese nation’s largeness of spirit—pursuing 
the greater good for all—and its readiness to lend a helping hand 
to whomever in need. Stories of China and its longstanding friends 
pulling together in solidarity have been widely told on international 
media and by net users both home and abroad.

China and Pakistan have long been true friends and good 
brothers sharing weal and woe. The special friendship between the 
two countries is the choice of history and deeply embedded in the 
hearts of the two peoples. When China was going all out fighting 
the coronavirus, Pakistan rendered China firm support. Sending 
all the protective supplies in its stock to China, Pakistan did 
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everything in its power to help. In the words of Pakistani President 
Arif Alvi, “We didn’t worry about what will happen in the future... 
Because our friends were suffering, we sent everything to China.” 
What Pakistan did touched the hearts of countless Chinese and 
became a much-told tale of the true friendship between two 
countries sharing an iron-clad brotherhood. In the same spirit, when 
Pakistan was confronted by COVID-19, China stood together with 
Pakistan in the face of this common challenge, sharing experience 
with Pakistan and sending badly-needed supplies. So far, China 
has provided five batches of medical supplies including test kits, 
protective suits, N95 masks and surgical masks. In addition, China 
has supported Pakistan in building an isolation hospital. President 
Alvi paid a special visit to China to express his appreciation for 
China’s contribution to the world and reaffirm the brotherly bond 
that Pakistan shares with China.

At the height of China’s fight against COVID-19 earlier this 
year, the government and people of Italy sent us much-needed 
supplies. It brought back memories of how, immediately after 
the Wenchuan earthquake in 2008, Italy sent a medical team to 
the heavily-stricken areas in China’s Sichuan Province, the first 
foreign country to do so. A friend in need is a friend indeed. The 
government and people of China have not forgotten the genuine 
friendship from the government and people of Italy. In view of 
the growing infections and shortages of medical supplies in Italy, 
China sent multiple batches of medical supplies to Italy by charter 
flights and other means. Italian Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte 
called President Xi Jinping for the very purpose of expressing his 
heartfelt thanks. The close affinity forged in this joint fight against 
the pandemic is best captured by the words on a banner unfurled 
by the second Chinese medical team to Italy upon their arrival 
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in Milan: We are waves of the same sea, leaves of the same tree, 
flowers of the same garden.

China and Africa have always been a community with a 
shared future. Governments and various social sectors in Africa 
have rooted and prayed for China as it battled the pandemic. They 
have made donations in cash and in kind despite having modest 
means. For example, Equatorial Guinea, a country with just over 
one million people, has given China US$2 million in cash. The 
list goes on and on, testifying to the deep friendship between the 
Chinese and African people. Closely following the infections in 
Africa, China has sent shipments of supplies to the AU and more 
than 50 African countries. The AU stated that these supplies 
will greatly enhance Africa’s epidemic response capacity. South 
African President Cyril Ramaphosa expressed appreciation to the 
government and businesses of China for their great support to 
African countries’ COVID-19 response. Zimbabwean President 
Emmerson Mnangagwa described China’s assistance as “a true 
act of friendship”. Executive Secretary of the Southern African 
Development Community Stergomena Tax pointed out that China 
has set an example for global cooperation against the pandemic, 
and that its dedication to global public health has demonstrated the 
sense of responsibility of a major country.

III. Putting the well-being and livelihoods of people first, China 
is opening up new prospects in its international development 
cooperation.

The year 2020 marks the 70th anniversary of the start of 
China’s foreign assistance. Over the past seven decades, acting 
in the spirit of internationalism and humanitarianism, China has 
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committed itself to the great cause of eliminating poverty, bettering 
people’s lives, and achieving development in developing countries. 
China has taken active steps to offer foreign assistance within the 
framework of South-South cooperation and to the best of its ability, 
and stayed engaged in and promoted international development 
cooperation.

In the context of foreign assistance, China believes that every 
bit of kindness received should be returned with many times more, 
and that adversity reveals true friendship just as the test of fire 
reveals genuine gold. China will never look on when its friends 
are in need, still less pursue its own agenda by helping others. 
Especially in the case of emergency humanitarian assistance, 
China’s rescue and relief assistance to countries struck by natural 
disasters and major infectious diseases has won China much 
praise from the international community. Be it in the Indian Ocean 
tsunami, the severe Nepal earthquake or in the fight against Ebola, 
bubonic plague or Zika, China was always there. The words left 
on the Chinese supplies sent abroad during the pandemic are most 
telling: “Though we are thousands of miles apart, our friendship 
is as solid as gold”; “Friendship is a single soul dwelling in two 
bodies”; and “Mountains and valleys do not meet, but people do”. 
These Chinese and foreign proverbs echo the profound essence 
of the vision of building a community with a shared future for 
mankind, and thus demonstrate the significance of this vision in 
this era.

As things stand, COVID-19 infections are still growing in 
the world, and countries are doing their best to cope. In addition 
to ensuring successful epidemic control at home, China will 
earnestly implement the measures announced by President Xi 
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Jinping on such occasions as the 73rd World Health Assembly, 
the high-level meeting to commemorate the 75th anniversary of 
the UN, and the Extraordinary China-Africa Summit on Solidarity 
Against COVID-19. China will continue to promote international 
cooperation on fighting COVID-19 in line with the actual needs 
of the countries affected, and support them, especially developing 
countries, in combating the virus and resuming economic and 
social development. China will continue to enhance information 
and experience sharing with the WHO and the international 
community, support the WHO in playing a leadership role in the 
global response, and work with countries around the world to build 
a global community of health for all. As a Chinese saying goes, 
“The flame runs high when everyone adds wood to the fire.” As 
long as the international community acts in concert and forms a 
synergy, we will be able to build a force strong enough to defeat 
COVID-19 and to protect the health and well-being of people all 
over the world. 
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Disruption of dialogues between China and 
the US is very dangerous, as this relationship 
continues to be the most important bilateral 

relationship in the world. 

I. The downturn of China-US relations must be 
curbed.

A stable China-US relationship did not come by 
easily. It is easy to break apart, and difficult to restore. 
Despite twists and turns, the two countries have got 
along quite well since the normalization of diplomatic 
ties.  

In the past few years, however, the political 
landscape in Washington has changed together with 
its China policy, resulting in increased bickering and 
worsening of relations between the two countries 

*  Li Junru is Executive Vice Chairman of China Institute for Innovation and 
Development Strategy and Former Vice President of the Party School of the 
Central Committe of the Communist Party of China.

China-US Relations Remain the Most Important 
Bilateral Relationship

By Li Junru*
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since the US launched the trade war against China. The rapid 
downturn of China-US relations have become a serious concern for 
people both in China and the US and around the world. When the 
international community asks “what is going on with the world” 
and “what shall we do about it”, they also have the current China-
US relations in mind. 

China is the largest developing country in the world, and 
the US is the world’s largest developed country. They both have 
important global influence. As the two largest economies, they 
are both closely engaged with the rest of the world economically. 
Politically they are both permanent members of the UN Security 
Council. These factors have made China-US relations the most 
important bilateral relationship in the world in which every 
issue has an overall strategic implication. The cost for failure in 
curbing the current deterioration of relations will be very high. 
The friendship between the two peoples will be undermined; the 
international community will have to face a much grim prospect 
and even an unstable world. And it will take quite some time to 
undo the harms it has inflicted on the US, China and the entire 
world.  

II. China-US relations should feature cooperation instead of 
confrontation.

Will China and the US benefit from mutual cooperation or 
confrontation? This is the question that one needs to answer in 
addressing the downward spiral of China-US relations. We in 
China have come to the conclusion that cooperation is better than 
confrontation.
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Looking back, China fought side by side with the US 
in winning the war against Fascism. A couple of years ago, I 
participated in the filming of a documentary about the true story of 
how Lt. Donald W. Kerr, a US war pilot, was rescued by guerrillas 
led by the Chinese Communist Party (CPC) in Guangdong 
Province. Lt. Kerr parachuted after his jet was shot by the Japanese 
army over Hong Kong. He was found by the guerrillas who risked 
their lives to send him back to the US military base in Guilin. Mr. 
Kerr recorded his experience in his diary and kept five cartoon 
pictures he drew along the way. In 2005 his second son David Kerr 
came to work for a company based in Shenzhen where he found 
the guerrilla member who rescued his father. It is a true and heart-
warming story that not only testifies to the friendship between 
our two peoples, but also shows that the troops led by the CPC 
and the US can work together. It is true that there were times of 
confrontation between the two countries in the past, including 
direct clash in the Korean War in the 1950s and indirect stand-off 
during China’s civil war between the Chinese People’s Liberation 
Army (PLA) and the US-backed Kuomintang (KMT) troops as 
well as the Vietnam War. But did those wars help the US in any 
way? The answer is no. It proves that only cooperation benefits 
both countries.

Over the past 40 years since China launched the reform 
and opening-up program, China and the US have been working 
together in the spirit of win-win cooperation. This is clearly in the 
interests of both countries, and also beneficial to world peace. It 
has been once and again proved that disagreement between the 
two countries on issues arising from different histories, cultures 
and social systems can be managed and should not stand in way 
of their peaceful coexistence and common development. In his 
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congratulatory message to the US President-elect Joe Biden on 
November 25, Chinese President Xi Jinping emphasized that a 
healthy and stable development of China-US relations not only 
serves the fundamental interests of the two peoples, but also 
meets the common expectation of the international community. 
He expressed the hope that both countries will uphold the spirit 
of non-conflict, non-confrontation, mutual respect and win-win 
cooperation, focus on cooperation, manage differences, advance 
the healthy and stable development of China-US ties, and join 
hands with other countries and the international community to 
promote the noble cause of world peace and development.

The nature of China-US relationship is non-confrontational. 
It should feature peace instead of “competition”. In recent years, 
“competition” has become the most frequently cited word in 
predicting where this relationship is heading, economically in 
particular. The market economy, in essence, is about competition. 
As most of the countries are market economies, competition is 
a natural part of their relations. But if one widens the scope of 
competition from the economic realm to all areas, and label them 
with “strategic competition”, or even approach the relationship 
from a competitor’s point of view alone, it will affect the overall 
growth of state-to-state relations and gradually push countries into 
confrontation. Even in the economic field, China-US relations are 
not all about competition, as the two economies are in many ways 
complementary to each other. Cooperation is the best choice for 
both.
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III. The peaceful rise and national rejuvenation of China will, 
instead of squeezing the international space of the US, expand 
it through win-win cooperation.

Those who stand for containing China inside the US and some 
other countries, as we have noticed, are followers of the “theory of 
limited international space” in international relations. They argue 
that, given the limited size of the international space, more space 
occupied by one major power means less space left for others, and 
the space taken up by an established power may shrink as it may 
have to be shared or partially taken away by an emerging power. 
The zero-sum game emphasized by realpolitik in international 
relations, the much-talked Thucydides Trap, various versions of 
the “China threat” theories and the act of quitting international 
organizations and treaties can all be traced to the “theory of limited 
international space”. It underlies rising clamour in support of 
these arguments in recent years in the context of China’s rapid 
development. But the “theory of limited international space” itself 
is a pseudo-proposition.  

The Big Bang Theory of natural science illustrates that space 
is anything but limited. Due to interaction of particles, the universe 
is forever expanding. The same is true for the world where we live 
and relate to each other. Since the Industrial Revolution, both the 
industrialized world and the global market have kept expanding. 
Industrialization started in European countries each with a 
population of tens of millions. It was later embraced by the US and 
the Soviet Union whose population were about several hundred 
million. Then it swept across countries like China and India that 
were home to over 1 billion people. The size of the world market 
was a mere 1.3 billion people before 1978 when China launched its 
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reform and opening-up program. It was doubled when the market 
economy was established in China. Another 50 to 60 million people 
have entered the market in recent years as the country forges 
ahead in poverty alleviation. With the expansion of the global 
market, the space for other elements of international relations have 
become much wider too. It well proves that the “theory of limited 
international space” is a fallacy and that international space has 
kept growing instead of being limited.  

The same is true for China-US relations. The peaceful rise 
of China has enlarged the US international space rather than 
squeezing it. American entrepreneurs have flocked into the Chinese 
market since the start of the reform and opening-up for it represents 
half of the global market. The problems that have occured in the 
US economy have been the result of its own economic policies and 
not the fast growth of the Chinese economy. There are voices in the 
US trumpeting for unilateralism and protectionism and calling for 
decoupling with China in the economic, technological and financial 
fields. Such thinking is far from realistic. Even if the decoupling 
takes place, will the US enjoy a larger international space and have 
its own interests served? Definitely not. Therefore, only when 
China and the US refrain from confrontation, manage well their 
differences and strengthen cooperation can there be momentum for 
international space to further expand. 

IV. The top priority for China and the US is to restart dialogue 
and draw a red line on issues of their respective core interests.

To steer China-US relations away from deterioration back to 
the right track of development, an early resumption of dialogue 
is a must. We hope that the new US Administration will take into 
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consideration the fundamental and long-term interests of the two 
peoples when handling such key issues as its relations with China.

First, a list of topics for the dialogue should be made as 
soon as possible. Based on the experiences in the past few years, 
it should cover at least 12 areas: Covid-19, climate change, 
commerce and trade, students exchanges, media coverage and 
cultural exchange, cooperation in science and technology, IPR 
protection, issues related to Taiwan, Hong Kong, Tibet and 
Xinjiang, and military cooperation. 

Second, a red line must be drawn as soon as possible on issues 
concerning the core interests of both sides, and an emergency crisis 
management mechanism must be in place.

In brief, complex as they may have been, China-US relations 
remain the most important bilateral relationship in the world and 
must be treated with utmost seriousness. 
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On November 10, 2020, leaders of the members 
and observers of the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization (SCO) met via video link at the 

20th Meeting of the SCO Council of Heads of State. 
At this fruitful meeting, leaders of SCO members 
signed and released a Moscow Declaration, issued 
six statements on COVID-19, the 75th anniversary 
of victory in World War II, the spread of terrorist, 
separatist and extremist ideologies through the Internet, 
cooperation in international information security, the 
threat of drugs, and cooperation in the digital economy, 
and adopted several documents covering cooperation in 
health and medicine, development at the sub-regional 
level, and external exchanges.

With the current situation and the future development 
of the SCO in mind, President Xi Jinping delivered 
at the meeting important remarks entitled “Carrying 
Forward the Shanghai Spirit and Deepening Solidarity 

*  Sun Linjiang is Director-General of the Department of European-Central 
Asian Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

Shanghai Cooperation Organization:
A Pioneer of Practicing Multilateralism and Building 
a Community with a Shared Future for Mankind
By Sun Linjiang*
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and Collaboration for a Stronger Community with a Shared 
Future”. He put forward, for the first time, major initiatives on 
building an SCO community of health, security, development and 
cultural exchanges, and offered a China plan for the development 
of the SCO. His remarks gave regional countries greater confidence 
in forging ahead together, and enriched the vision of a community 
with a shared future for mankind. The above proposals were 
warmly received by all those at the meeting.

The world today is undergoing major changes unseen in 
a century. COVID-19 infections continue to rise; economic 
globalization is facing headwinds; and unilateralism and 
protectionism are on the rise. It is against such a backdrop that 
the meeting was held, attracting much international attention. 
President Xi Jinping and other leaders attending the meeting drew 
up a blueprint for the future of the SCO, identified the mission 
and responsibilities of the organization going forward, and sent 
a strong message of the SCO acting on the Shanghai Spirit, 
upholding multilateralism and responding to risks and challenges. 
This message injected strong impetus into the joint efforts of the 
international community to foster a new type of international 
relations and a community with a shared future for mankind.

I. Building a community of health for all would be instrumental 
in defeating COVID-19. The SCO has set an example for 
fighting the pandemic in solidarity.

COVID-19 is wreaking havoc all over the world. It is yet 
another reminder that countries stand to rise and fall together in a 
close-knit community with a shared future. In this day and age, it 
is simply impossible to stay immune or fight alone. Walking away 
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from the international community and into isolationism is not a 
way out either. Only solidarity and closer international cooperation 
could lead us to a final victory over the coronavirus.

In his initiative for a community of health for all, President Xi 
Jinping called on SCO countries to support the crucial leadership 
role of the World Health Organization (WHO) and to oppose 
attempts to politicize the pandemic or mislabel the coronavirus, 
thus setting the tone for SCO cooperation on COVID-19. With 
the lives and health of people and the expectations of fellow SCO 
countries in mind, President Xi Jinping put forth suggestions 
to strengthen regional countries’ joint response to COVID-19, 
establish hotline contacts between SCO members’ centers for 
disease control (CDCs), and deepen cooperation on traditional 
medicine. He pledged to actively consider SCO countries’ need 
for vaccines, demonstrating the sense of responsibility of a major 
country in international COVID-19 cooperation.

The leaders at the meeting supported President Xi Jinping’s 
initiatives and reached important consensus on opposing the 
stigmatization of COVID-19 and strengthening international 
cooperation. A statement on COVID-19 response issued at the 
meeting underscored the commitment of SCO countries to uphold 
the Shanghai Spirit and support each other in fighting the virus, 
and called for closer international cooperation to strengthen 
the global health system, boost the potential of the WHO, and 
protect people’s lives and health. These political consensus and 
cooperation measures cater to a shared need to contain COVID-19. 
They represent an SCO solution for regional public health security 
and an SCO contribution to closer international cooperation on 
COVID-19.
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II. Building a community of security for all is an important 
guarantee for peace and development. The SCO has helped to 
maintain security and stability in Eurasia.

The world is witnessing flare-ups of international hotspot 
issues and regional conflicts. While Eurasian countries are coping 
with the economic and social impacts of COVID-19, external forces 
have stepped up infiltration and interference to exert their influence 
through domestic political agenda in some countries. “Three forces 
of terrorism, separatism and extremism” are also attempting to stir 
up trouble during the pandemic. The mounting pressure on regional 
countries to protect political security and social stability indicates 
more risks to the security environment in the region.

In his initiative for a community of security for all, President 
Xi Jinping called on SCO countries to deepen solidarity and mutual 
trust, to follow the vision of common, comprehensive, cooperative 
and sustainable security, to support each other in protecting political 
security and social stability, to stand firm against external interference 
in the internal affairs of SCO members under whatever pretexts, and 
to enhance closer law-enforcement and security cooperation. He 
welcomed the participation of other parties in the Global Initiative 
on Data Security launched by China, which envisions a peaceful, 
secure, open, cooperative and orderly cyberspace.

The leaders of SCO members set out plans for strengthening 
cooperation in the field of political security. They highlighted the 
need to step up political dialogue, collaboration and coordination, 
to deepen cooperation in cracking down on terrorism, separatism 
and extremism, combating drugs, and protecting information 
security, to keep the outer space free of weapons, and to restore 
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peace and development to Afghanistan at an early date. The 
leaders shared the view that if terrorism, separatism and 
extremism are allowed to go unchecked, if drug trafficking 
runs out of control, and if information security is at risk, there 
will be no security, stability, development or prosperity for the 
region. In a special statement issued on this subject, the leaders 
of SCO members firmly opposed propagation and instigation of 
terrorism, separatism and extremism, supported crackdown on 
drug trafficking, and called for global efforts to build a community 
with a shared future in cyberspace and ensure that information 
communication technologies are used for the purpose of achieving 
economic growth and bettering people’s lives. These positions and 
propositions demonstrate the resolve of SCO members to jointly 
uphold regional peace and stability and the role of the SCO as an 
anchor for regional security.

III. Building a community of development for all is an effective 
way of promoting common prosperity. The SCO has kept 
injecting momentum into regional integrated development.

Due to COVID-19, the world economy is faced with the most 
severe recession since World War II, and economic and social 
development in countries around the world has come under great 
strain. China, however, has not only cemented its steady economic 
recovery, but also scaled up its efforts to foster a new development 
paradigm with domestic circulation as the mainstay and domestic 
and international circulations reinforcing each other. The Chinese 
economy has continued to play a positive role as an anchor and 
engine of the world economy. Countries across the region look 
forward to greater multilateral and bilateral practical cooperation 
with China and higher-level regional economic cooperation to 
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advance their respective economic and social development.

In his initiative for a community of development for all, 
President Xi Jinping called on all parties to seek true development 
of mutual benefit and good development with sustainability to 
facilitate economic recovery and betterment of people’s lives. 
President Xi Jinping pointed out that SCO members need to 
forge greater synergy of the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) with 
national development strategies as well as region-wide cooperation 
initiatives; enhance connectivity and further integrate industrial, 
supply and value chains for unimpeded economic circulation 
in the region; facilitate economic reopening through the “fast 
track” that steps up mobility of people and the “green lane” that 
quickens the flow of goods; and seize opportunities from the new 
round of technological revolution and industrial transformation 
to step up cooperation in the digital economy, e-commerce, 
artificial intelligence and smart cities. President Xi Jinping stated 
that next year, China will host a China-SCO forum on the digital 
economy industry in Chongqing, which will provide a platform for 
innovation cooperation among parties.

The leaders of SCO members reaffirmed their commitment 
to strengthening the rules-based, open, fair, inclusive, transparent 
and non-discriminatory multilateral trading regime with the World 
Trade Organization at its core, and reiterated their opposition to 
unilateral trade restrictions and protectionism in international 
trade. At the meeting, documents including the Action Plan for 
2021-2025 to Implement the SCO Development Strategy until 
2025 were approved, pointing the way forward for cooperation 
in various areas. A statement was issued on cooperation in the 
digital economy, making clear the common position of the parties 
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in expanding cooperation in emerging areas such as e-commerce, 
artificial intelligence and smart cities.

IV. Building a community of cultural exchanges for all provides 
firm support for cementing long-standing friendship. The SCO 
has created a platform for closer people-to-people exchanges 
among countries in the region.

Respect for diverse civilizations and pursuit of common 
development is an important feature of the Shanghai Spirit. While 
SCO countries have different histories, national conditions, social 
systems, cultures and traditions, they all stand for drawing wisdom 
and strengths from divergent civilizations, deepening mutual 
understanding and recognition, and promoting trust and respect 
among the people and bringing them closer together. Over the years, 
the countries have carried out a wide array of cultural exchanges 
and steadily increased people-to-people interactions. Through such 
exchanges, the people have witnessed the good-neighborliness 
and friendship among their countries and translated into action 
the vision of equality, mutual learning, dialogue and inclusiveness 
among civilizations. This has cemented public support for the 
development of the SCO and the prosperity of the region.

In his initiative for a community of cultural exchanges for 
all, President Xi Jinping observed that each civilization is distinct 
and none is superior to others. He called on all parties to continue 
to deepen mutual learning among civilizations, enhance good-
neighborliness and friendship, and nourish people-to-people amity. 
President Xi Jinping announced that China will host an SCO non-
governmental friendship forum next year, and will continue to hold 
SCO Youth Campus events, to which 600 young people will be 
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invited in the coming three years.

The leaders of SCO members highly commended the 
outcomes of SCO cooperation in people-to-people exchanges 
and reaffirmed their dedication to expanding cooperation in such 
areas as culture, education, technology, tourism, health, disaster 
relief and media. They expressed their readiness to hold a cultural 
year and other events to celebrate the SCO’s 20th anniversary, 
which will offer platforms for deepening mutual understanding 
and forging closer bonds among the people and make the SCO a 
model of regional cooperation where diverse civilizations coexist 
in harmony and the people enjoy enduring friendship.

V. Building a community with a shared future for mankind is the 
right way to go. The SCO will play a trailblazing role in this respect.

This year marks the 75th anniversary of the world’s victory 
against fascism and the founding of the United Nations (UN). 
The world is now standing at a new historical starting point. 
Regrettably, even today, the international system with the UN at its 
core is still under the threat of Cold War mentality, power politics 
and unilateral acts of bullying. Where human society is headed in 
the next 75 years is a question on the mind of the whole world.

President Xi Jinping called on all parties to draw lessons 
from the past and to act to champion multilateralism, improve 
global governance and uphold the international order. He noted the 
importance of following the principle of extensive consultation, 
joint contribution and shared benefits and ensuring that global 
affairs are discussed by all, the governance system is built by all 
and development fruits are shared by all, as this is the way to build 
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an open, inclusive, clean and beautiful world that enjoys lasting 
peace, universal security and common prosperity.

Through 19 years of exploration, the SCO has found a path 
of cooperation and development befitting its status as a new 
type of regional organization. It has become a stellar example of 
peaceful coexistence and mutually beneficial cooperation among 
countries of different sizes and with divergent social systems, 
histories, civilizations, ethnicities and cultures. It has also made 
great endeavors to advance multi-polarity and democracy in 
international relations. At the meeting, the leaders of SCO 
members reiterated their support for the UN in playing a central 
coordinating role in maintaining international peace and security, 
promoting global development and protecting human rights in 
accordance with the UN Charter. They voiced firm commitment 
to such principles as equality, respect for national sovereignty and 
territorial integrity, non-interference in internal affairs and no use 
or threat of force. They also reaffirmed their dedication to seeking 
peaceful settlement of international and regional disputes through 
political and diplomatic means and their support for greater efforts 
to improve the international economic governance system. The 
leaders stressed that as an influential and responsible participant in 
today’s system of international relations, the SCO will continue to 
contribute to maintaining peace and security.

We believe that the SCO is presented with new development 
opportunities as it enters the next 20 years. Carrying forward 
the Shanghai Spirit and shouldering the responsibilities of the 
times, SCO countries will forge ahead with a pioneering drive 
and continue to lead by example in following multilateralism and 
building a community with a shared future for mankind. 
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On September 8, 2020, the International 
Seminar on Seizing Digital Opportunities 
for Cooperation and Development organized 

by the China Internet Governance Forum was held 
in Beijing. At the seminar, Chinese Foreign Minister 
Wang Yi put forward the Global Initiative on Data 
Security (hereinafter referred to as the Initiative), which 
has received high attention from the cybersecurity 
communities at home and abroad. At the invitation of 
the organizers of the Forum, the author made a brief 
comment on the Initiative under the title “Examining 
International Cyberspace Rules from the Perspective 
of the Global Initiative on Data Security”. The 
Initiative represents a major move in international 
governance and diplomacy in cyberspace. It shows 
that under current situation, China conforms to the 
trend of the times, keeps up with the developments in 
cyberspace and digital technology, and shoulders its 
responsibilities, thus leaving a deep mark in process of 
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international cyberspace governance.

I. The Initiative reflects China’s position of upholding 
international cooperation on cyberspace governance.

At present, the scientific and technological revolution and 
industrial transformation, driven by the new generation of Internet 
and information technology, is in full swing. Data, widely regarded 
as a factor of production, concerns personal privacy, economic 
performance, social management and national security. Without 
information and communication technologies (ICTs), globalization 
would not have come this far. Data has never been so important. 
However, from the perspective of international relations, sovereign 
states are still the most important actors in human society. National 
security and national interests are concentrated in cyberspace like 
never before. That is why governments put great emphasis on 
data security. How to protect its own data while making data rules 
and ensuring the safe, reasonable, free and orderly flow of data to 
develop the digital economy and improve social governance is an 
important issue for countries in cyberspace and in the information 
age.

Cyberspace is often called “the fifth space” by academics to 
set it apart from land, sea, sky and outer space. In fact, with the 
setup of satellite Internet, the Internet now covers and penetrates 
into the four traditional domains, which are connected by various 
networks, constantly transmitting all kinds of data and information 
that are essential to the production and life of human society. 
Such a new normal is seen as an unprecedented, fully-connected 
cyberspace, which is of great strategic significance. The digital 
technology, the core technology of cyberspace, has become a new 
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perspective and way for human beings to understand, use and 
transform nature. In recent years, data, which is the key element of 
digital technology, has been growing exponentially.

As dictated by technological development and required by 
globalization, the most optimal state would be the unimpeded 
free flow of data around the world. However, the wrestling in 
international politics points to a stark reality. As revealed by 
Snowden, the US, a front-runner in cyber technologies, carries out 
ubiquitous Internet surveillance around the world. It has provoked 
an arms race in cyberspace and suppressed other countries by any 
means on trumped-up charges. Without any evidence, the US still 
imposed sanctions on Chinese IT companies on “national security” 
grounds. As anyone with a sense of justice would recognize, 
the rogue actions of the US go against the spirit of the Internet, 
damages the strategic stability and mutual trust among all parties 
in cyberspace, and pushes cyberspace to the brink of division. At 
the end of 2019, the annual meeting of the Internet Governance 
Forum, one of the most important annual events on global Internet 
governance, was held in Berlin, Germany. A German scholar 
submitted a paper entitled “One World, Two Visions, Multiple 
Nets” to the conference, and invited comments from government 
delegations and international organizations like the International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU). The heated debate sent Internet 
professionals into deep concerns. In 2020, the US has pursued 
extremely crazy actions in cyberspace. US Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo launched the “Clean Network” Program against 
China, which sent shock waves across the globe. In fact, the so-
called “clean” policy adopted by the US is nothing but an out-and-
out anti-globalization move to disrupt cyberspace and the global 
industrial and supply chain. It goes against the trend of the world.
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As all parties have noticed, the European Union has launched 
judicial and anti-trust investigations into American IT giants on 
data security issues, and has imposed penalties. Threatened and 
incited by the US, many European countries followed the footsteps 
of the US and unjustifiably suppressed and pushed out Huawei and 
other Chinese IT companies on “national security” grounds. As 
a result of the COVID-19 pandemic that has continued unabated 
since the beginning of 2020, dialogues on international cooperation 
on cyberspace governance has stalled. Confrontation and tension 
in cyberspace is widespread. It is against this background that 
China, as an advocate of globalization, made its position clear 
that in the context of closer international cooperation on division 
of labor, ensuring the security of the supply chain of IT products 
and services is of vital importance for enhancing user confidence, 
protecting data security, and promoting the development of digital 
economy. Therefore, the Initiative cannot be more relevant.

The Initiative calls on all countries to lay equal emphasis 
on development and security and work out a balance between 
technological progress, economic development, national security 
and public interests, and encourages countries to maintain an 
open, fair and non-discriminatory business environment and 
promote mutually beneficial and common development. At the 
same time, countries have the responsibility and right to protect the 
security of important data related to their national security, public 
security, economic security and social stability as well as personal 
information.

The launch of the Initiative is a solid step taken by China 
to uphold the larger interests of international cooperation in 
cyberspace governance. Governments, international organizations, 
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IT companies, technology communities, civil society organizations 
and individuals should follow the principle of consultation and 
sharing, make concerted efforts to follow up on the Initiative, and 
provide solutions for maintaining data security and promoting 
the safe and orderly flow of data around the world. China hopes 
to take the launch of the Initiative as an opportunity to promote 
communication and deepen dialogue and cooperation on the 
basis of mutual respect, and jointly build a peaceful, safe, open, 
cooperative and orderly community with a shared future in 
cyberspace.

II. Observations on the Initiative.

The Initiative includes eight key paragraphs, the first six of 
which deal with states, while the latter two are aimed at companies. 
Each paragraph is targeted with a clear focus on the priority and 
difficult issues facing governments and multinationals in recent 
years in digital economy, cross-border flow of data, security of 
industrial and supply chain, cyber security, individual privacy 
protection, and data security.

Paragraph 1: “States should handle data security in a 
comprehensive, objective and evidence-based manner, and 
maintain an open, secure and stable supply chain of global 
ICT products and services.” That is to say, concerns about data 
security issues should be based on facts. Technologies should 
not be politicized. Charges should not be fabricated out of thin 
air. National security should not be abused to point fingers at and 
suppress companies. The global supply chain of IT products and 
services is the natural result of specialization and cooperation 
among countries over many years of globalization. States should 
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ensure the security of the supply chain with a cooperative attitude, 
an open spirit and a scientific approach, instead of disrupting and 
undermining the integrity and stability of the supply chain under 
the pretext of “national security”.

Paragraph 2: “States should stand against ICT activities that 
impair or steal important data of other States’ critical infrastructure, 
or use the data to conduct activities that undermine other States’ 
national security and public interests.” This paragraph not only 
responds to the concern of the international community on the 
security of critical infrastructure, but also takes into account the 
concerns and interests of different countries on cyber attacks and 
infiltration that endanger national security and public interests. For 
example, developing countries are worried that countries that are 
strong in Internet and IT will interfere in other countries’ internal 
affairs by means of Internet technologies; and developed countries 
do not want their election facilities to be impaired by cyber attacks 
and public opinion to be manipulated by false information.

Paragraph 3: “States should take actions to prevent and put an 
end to activities that jeopardize personal information through the 
use of ICTs, and oppose mass surveillance against other States and 
unauthorized collection of personal information of other States with 
ICTs as a tool.” This is a response to the international community’s 
call for the US to stop cyberbullying and surveillance against other 
countries after Snowden revelations. It also highlights the sensitive 
issue of “unauthorized collection of personal information of other 
States”, to urge multilateral parties pay attention to this risk.

Paragraph 4: “States should encourage companies to abide 
by laws and regulations of the State where they operate. States 
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should not request domestic companies to store data generated and 
obtained overseas in their own territory.” This paragraph responds 
to some countries’ concerns and doubts about where the data 
generated by Chinese companies in their overseas operations has 
gone and is stored. It also lays down clear requirements on how 
foreign companies should deal with data when they operate in 
China. It sets the basic direction and principles for companies of 
all countries to deal with data when they operate internationally.

Paragraph 5: “States should respect the sovereignty, 
jurisdiction and governance of data of other States, and shall 
not obtain data located in other States through companies or 
individuals without other States’ permission.” This paragraph 
once again explains why China has not joined the Convention on 
Cybercrime, also known as the Budapest Convention. It boils down 
to China’s deep concern about cyberspace sovereignty, judicial 
independence, jurisdiction, and data security management rights.

Paragraph 6: “Should States need to obtain overseas data 
out of law enforcement requirement such as combating crimes, 
they should do it through judicial assistance or other relevant 
multilateral and bilateral agreements. Any bilateral data access 
agreement between two States should not infringe upon the judicial 
sovereignty and data security of a third State.” This paragraph is 
very important, as it responds to some countries’ doubts and lack of 
understanding about how China conducts international cooperation 
in combating cybercrime without joining the Convention on 
Cybercrime, and also provides specific judicial methods and paths.

Paragraph 7: “ICT products and services providers should not 
install backdoors in their products and services to illegally obtain 
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users’ data, control or manipulate users’ systems and devices.” This 
is a warning to providers of ICT products and services. One set of 
key words is not to “install backdoors”, and the other is “illegally 
obtain, control or manipulate”. This paragraph is highly practical 
and targeted.

Paragraph 8: “ICT companies should not seek illegitimate 
interests by taking advantage of users’ dependence on their 
products, nor force users to upgrade their systems and devices. 
Products providers should make a commitment to notifying 
their cooperation partners and users of serious vulnerabilities in 
their products in a timely fashion and offering remedies.” This 
paragraph is also aimed at providers of ICT products and services, 
and underscores the issue of “dependence” and “forcing users to 
upgrade” and the obligation to provide information on product 
vulnerabilities in a timely fashion and offer remedies.

These eight paragraphs are not only China’s proposals, but 
also conform to the content and spirit of various bilateral and 
multilateral rules and regulations that have been reached by all 
parties under the framework of the United Nations and other 
mechanisms. Adhering to the spirit of openness and cooperation, 
the Initiative calls on countries to support and confirm the Initiative 
through bilateral or regional agreements, urges the international 
community to reach international agreements on this issue on 
the basis of universal participation, and welcomes global ICT 
companies to support the Initiative.
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III. Current international cyberspace governance  through the 
lens of the Initiative.

The greatest significance of the Initiative lies in its response 
to the concerns of the international community on data security. 
And data security governance is only one of the many issues in 
the process of international cyberspace governance. Therefore, the 
Initiative is only the very first step in a long journey.

There are three main topics on international cyberspace 
governance. First, the basic approach to cyberspace governance: a 
laissez-faire approach or law-based regulation; Second, the basic 
position on cyberspace security: to maintain peace and stability, or 
to deter, preempt, and even provoke conflicts and wars; Third, the 
basic proposition on the mechanisms of international cyberspace 
governance: all countries share and govern together on the basis 
of equality, fairness and justice, or let power and might speak and 
hegemony prevail. Many issues have stemmed from the three main 
topics and call for urgent solutions.

1. How to define cyber sovereignty and, on that basis, 
interpret a State’s jurisdiction, independence, equality and self-
defense rights in cyberspace?

2. How do the current international laws apply to cyberspace? 
Can they be copied in cyberspace? Or is there a need to make new 
laws and rules?

3. How can countries reach consensus on urgent issues such 
as data security and regulation on cross-border data flow as soon as 
possible? How to understand the “data sovereignty” proposed by 
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European countries? Can “data property rights” be used to resolve 
disputes and conflicts?

4. How to bridge the emerging new digital divide?

5. How to ensure the security and integrity of the global IT 
supply chain in the context of intensifying competition between 
major countries?

6. How do countries protect citizens’ privacy and human 
rights in cyberspace?

7. How to track the source of cyberattacks in a credible way, 
so as to avoid cyber warfare and cyber conflicts between countries 
and combat cybercrimes and cyber terrorism?

8. How to define the “threshold” of cyber warfare and 
how to conduct crisis management cooperation for major cyber 
emergencies?

9. How to cooperate on regulating the new, important sectors 
in the future (AI, blockchain, digital currency, quantum technology, 
new generation Internet, etc.)?

Thanks to the joint efforts of all countries, great achievements 
have been made in international cooperation in cyberspace 
governance in recent years. In June 2013, after three rounds of 
meetings, the United Nations Group of Governmental Experts  
on Information Security (GGE), composed of 15 countries, 
unanimously agreed to “cooperate to create a peaceful, secure, 
flexible and open ICT environment”, and reached consensus on 
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the norms, rules and principles of responsible state behavior, 
confidence-building measures and capacity building, and put 
forward recommendations. From 2014 to 2015, the GGE composed 
of 20 countries completed its mission and made significant 
progress. Unfortunately, in 2017, despite China’s great efforts and 
sincerity, the new GGE failed to reach an agreement in New York. 
At present, the newly formed GGE has adopted the “dual-track 
approach”, hoping to overcome the impact of the pandemic and the 
competition between major countries and make real progress.

However, Western countries, led by the US, have dominated 
rules making based on their leading positions in cyberspace. On 
April 11, 2017, the G7 Foreign Ministers’ Meeting in Italy issued 
the Declaration on Responsible State Behavior in Cyberspace, 
which put forward 12 norms on responsible state behavior 
in cyberspace, trying to establish rules in cyberspace that are 
consistent with Western values and further enhance their say. This 
is a characteristic move taken by the US and the West.

On the other hand, with the rise of emerging countries and 
the active engagement of the “third force”, namely international 
organizations, NGOs, businesses and civil society, on cyber issues, 
cyberspace has been diversified, polarized, and decentralized. 
Some IT companies began to speak out and come to the fore on 
cyber diplomacy and governance. A case in point is Microsoft. On 
February 14, 2017, Microsoft Vice President Brad Smith called for 
the formulation of a Digital Geneva Convention at the RSA Cyber 
Security Conference. At the 2018 RSA Conference, Microsoft 
officially put forward the so-called “Four Principles”.

At the same time, the discussions and research results by 
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some experts on the Tallinn Manual, as well as the report of RAND 
Corporation, an American think tank, on the establishment of a 
“global tracking alliance” all deserve close attention. From 2017 
to 2019, I was invited to participate in the “Global Commission on 
the Stability of Cyberspace” made up of international celebrities. 
In the Commission, experts provide recommendations for 
countries to establish rules and regulations in cyberspace. After 
more than two years’ efforts, the Commission released the final 
report Advancing Cyberstability on November 12, 2019, based 
on the series of achievements it had made. The report proposes a 
framework for cyber stability, four principles, eight norms, and 
six recommendations. Looking back, I am fully aware that the 
lack of cyber capabilities, inadequate understanding, huge gap in 
input, among others, have prevented China and other developing 
countries from having a bigger say in cyberspace.

At present, forces in cyberspace are being reshuffled, with 
unfolding confrontation, competition, cooperation and dialogue. 
To promote and build an international order in cyberspace, efforts 
should be made in the following three respects.

First, there must be internationally accepted values in 
cyberspace. On this point, the community with a shared future 
in cyberspace and cyber sovereignty put forward by President 
Xi Jinping at the World Internet Conference in December 2014 
constitutes the cornerstone of China’s vision for cyberspace 
governance. Moreover, China has introduced the position paper 
and initiative Jointly Building a Community with a Shared Future 
in Cyberspace, and published the concept document of Sovereignty 
in Cyber: Theory and Practice and its upgraded version.
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Second, there must be institutional arrangements. China is 
committed to working with the international community, upholding 
the principle of multilateral cooperation, and promoting relevant 
processes with the United Nations framework as the main channel 
and platform.

Third, there must be basic norms. The parties involved need 
to reach consensus and solutions to priority and challenging issues, 
such as data security, cross-border data flow, intellectual property 
protection, theft of commercial secrets, cyber espionage, cyber 
attack, cyber warfare and cyber crime.

COVID-19 has interrupted international exchanges in 
cyberspace and held back cooperation and dialogue on international 
cyberspace governance. Looking to the future, in the face of the 
increasing tensions on international cyberspace governance and 
diplomacy, China should follow through on President Xi Jinping’s 
vision for a community with a shared future in cyberspace, and 
seek cooperation to the fullest extent to maintain peace, security 
and stability in cyberspace. If China wants to make a difference, it 
must strengthen its cyber capabilities, safeguard its own interests 
in the process of formulating international rules on cyberspace, and 
ensure the Internet and information technologies benefit the entire 
humanity. 
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On November 15, 2020, ASEAN and China, 
Japan, Republic of Korea (ROK), Australia 
and New Zealand, a total of 15 countries, 

signed the Regional Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership (RCEP) Agreement, which not only marks a 
new stage of regional economic integration in Asia, but 
also creates a new platform for deepening cooperation 
and building a community with a shared future between 
China and ASEAN in the post-COVID era.

I. The RCEP is the embodiment of the Asian 
consensus and the culmination of difficult negotiations.

The RCEP negotiations began in 2012 and lasted 
for 31 rounds over 8 years. It was indeed extremely 
challenging to conclude the world’s largest negotiation 
among 16 parties on a regional trade agreement, even 
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though India withdrew at the last moment.

First, it was not easy to start the negotiations. Before 
the RCEP negotiations were launched, there were long-standing 
differences among Asian countries regarding the path of regional 
integration in Asia. Some countries, such as China, wanted to 
promote 10+3 cooperation, while others, Japan for example, 
preferred the 10+6 model. It was therefore difficult to reach a 
common position. With the onset of the international financial 
crisis in 2008 and the start of the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) 
negotiations launched under the US leadership in 2009, which 
drew in some countries from the region, East Asian countries woke 
up to the looming crisis as they sought consensus on cooperation. 
As proposed and promoted by ASEAN, these countries put aside 
their differences and commenced the RCEP negotiations in 2012 
and reached the Guiding Principles and Objectives for negotiating 
the RCEP. This document set the objective to conclude a modern, 
comprehensive, high-quality and mutually beneficial economic 
partnership agreement between ASEAN member countries and 
ASEAN’s FTA partners, which covers trade in goods, trade 
in services, investment, economic and technical cooperation, 
intellectual property, competition, dispute settlement and other 
issues.

Second, it was not easy to bridge the divide. The 16 parties 
to the RCEP negotiations vary greatly in the level of economic 
development. In terms of economic size, there are not only the 
world’s second and third largest economies, China and Japan, 
but also Cambodia, the Laos and Brunei, which rank behind 
the100th place in the world. In terms of per capita GDP, there are 
countries like Australia with more than US$ 60,000 and those like 
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Myanmar and Cambodia with merely US$1,000. It is precisely 
because of the huge differences in economic development that 
the parties have divergent interests, different levels of acceptance 
to market openness, and different understandings of investment, 
intellectual property, competition, and e-commerce rules and 
standards. Therefore, it was extremely hard to move forward the 
negotiations on market access and rules in the early stage. The 
RCEP negotiations were expected to be concluded in 2015, but had 
been postponed. RCEP members had a renewed sense of urgency 
when the TPP agreement was signed in February 2016. In 2017, 
the parties concluded the Framework for RCEP, which, on the 
basis of previous negotiations, reached consensus on the contents 
of each chapter of the RCEP Agreement.

Third, it was not easy to make a final push on the RCEP 
negotiations. Since 2017, the Trump administration has withdrawn 
from the TPP after it came into office and pursued trade 
protectionism and unilateralism. This brings huge risks, challenges 
and uncertainties to the global economy. East Asian countries were 
compelled to take forward the regional trade arrangement in Asia. 
They therefore accelerated the RCEP negotiations and made a final 
push. In this process, the leaders’ political will played an important 
role. For example, Chinese leaders made it clear on many 
international occasions that efforts must be intensified to complete 
the RCEP negotiations. To provide support for the negotiations, 
China, on its own initiative, promoted opening-up at a higher level. 
China took an active part and supported ASEAN’s centrality in the 
RCEP negotiations. It not only coordinated closely with ASEAN 
and other member countries on a joint position, but also took the 
lead in resolving remaining differences through practical actions. 
It also conducted bilateral consultations with Japan, India and 
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other member countries to resolve mutual concerns and played 
an important role in the conclusion of the negotiations. Despite 
India’s last-minute withdrawal, the other 15 parties still issued a joint 
statement on ending the RCEP negotiations on November 2019. 
Since then, the parties have overcome the impact of COVID-19 
and resolved the remaining issues through online negotiations, 
which led to the successful signing of the RCEP agreement.

II. The important contribution of the RCEP Agreement to 
regional economic integration in Asia.

The successful signing of the RCEP Agreement demonstrates 
the characteristics and vitality of Asia’s regional economic 
integration. It is a milestone in the process of Asia’s regional 
integration and a new model of regional economic cooperation, 
with great practical significance. Whether it is the negotiation 
process or the final text, the RCEP speaks volumes about the Asian 
wisdom and Asian model, and will become an important guide for 
free trade in Asia and beyond in the future.

The RCEP embodies the Asian wisdom. Different from 
traditional regional trade agreements driven by big economies, 
the RCEP Agreement is ASEAN-led and ASEAN-centered. It 
not only underscores the ASEAN way, but also demonstrates 
the Asian wisdom. When there are differences among the 
parties, ASEAN played the role as a coordinator, and, through 
tremendous communication and coordination, put forward a plan 
of compromise acceptable to all parties. Even when India was 
about to withdraw, the other members tried all means to persuade it 
to stay and change its position, provided special arrangements for 
India’s later accession, and agreed that India can participate as an 
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observer in RCEP meetings and economic cooperation activities 
held by RCEP signatories before joining the agreement. This also 
reflects the Asian wisdom of diversity, balance, harmony and 
inclusiveness.

The RCEP highlights the Asian model. Asia is a latecomer 
in regional integration, but has gradually explored and developed 
its unique development models. And the RCEP Agreement is 
eclectic. The rules and standards adopted in the RCEP Agreement 
are moderately higher than those of the WTO, yet still leaving 
space for follow-up negotiations and consultations. While pursuing 
higher standards, it is gradualist, inclusive and open, which can 
give countries a certain degree of comfort and policy space, 
attract more countries to participate in it, and ensure the FTA will 
benefit wider regions, more countries and more communities at 
a faster pace. The Agreement gives special preferential treatment 
to developing members, which not only provides new ASEAN 
members with looser tax reduction arrangements and moderate 
transition periods, but also prioritizes capacity building and 
technical assistance to developing countries and least developed 
countries in the chapter on economic and technical cooperation.

The RCEP shapes the future of Asia. Following the principle 
of free trade and facing the future, the RCEP integrates the rules 
of five ASEAN+1 (10+1) agreements, and sets unified economic 
and trade rules and systems on such areas as market access, 
competition, intellectual property, e-commerce, and government 
procurement. This is aimed at tackling challenges facing economic 
globalization, maintaining the competitiveness of Asia, and 
promoting the sustainable development of Asian countries. To lead 
future cooperation on digital economy, the Agreement has made 
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a high-level commitment in the field of e-commerce, requiring 
that electronic transmission be exempted from tariffs, avoiding 
unnecessary regulatory burdens on electronic transactions, 
eliminating the requirement for localization of digital storage while 
ensuring national security, and allowing all parties to transmit 
information across borders by electronic means for commercial 
activities. At the same time, in the chapter on intellectual property, 
rules are set on the law enforcement concerning infringement in the 
digital environment and the electronic patent application system, so 
as to better meet the regulatory needs in the era of digital economy.

III. The RCEP Agreement will become a new platform for the 
building of China-ASEAN community with a shared future.

In 2002, China and ASEAN started to build a bilateral 
free trade area, which ushered in a new era of China-ASEAN 
cooperation. Under the framework of China-ASEAN FTA, bilateral 
economic and trade cooperation keeps surging ahead. The two 
sides have become each other’s largest trading partners, with two-
way investment exceeding US$ 240 billion. On the occasion of the 
10th anniversary of the China-ASEAN FTA in 2020, the successful 
signing of the RCEP will take China-ASEAN cooperation to new 
heights, and will also provide new impetus for China and ASEAN 
to build a closer community with a shared future.

The RCEP will provide a more open and prosperous regional 
market for Chinese and ASEAN enterprises. The signing of the 
RCEP Agreement marks the birth of the world’s largest FTA, and 
also means the formation of a large regional market covering 15 
members in the Asia-Pacific with a total population of 2.27 billion, 
a GDP of US$26 trillion, and a trade volume of US$10.4 trillion. 
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By reducing tariff and non-tariff barriers among member countries 
and expanding market access for services and investment, the 
agreement is not only conducive to forming a broader and more 
open integrated market, but also beneficial to regional trade 
and investment growth and economic development of various 
countries, thus creating a more prosperous and dynamic regional 
market. The signing of the RCEP Agreement fully demonstrates 
the strong commitment of China and ASEAN members to opening 
up further and deepening cooperation, and their recognition of the 
potential of this regional market. According to the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), the RCEP 
will, by 2025, increase the exports of member countries by more 
than 10%, and, by 2030, it will contribute 0.2% to regional economic 
growth. At present, due to the impact of COVID-19, Europe and 
America are grappling with sluggish economies and slow market 
recovery. Thanks to the free trade agreement, the RCEP region has 
become a new source of market demand and economic growth. It will 
shield and stabilize Chinese and ASEAN enterprises throughout 
this crisis. In particular, China, as the largest market among 
RCEP members, will take the RCEP Agreement as an opportunity 
to further promote high-level opening up, actively break the 
constraints in the integration of domestic and international 
markets, better connect domestic and international markets as well 
as resources, and realize the circular and mutual development of 
international and domestic market economies. This in turn will also 
help Chinese and ASEAN enterprises share a more open market.

The RCEP will help China and ASEAN forge mutually 
beneficial industrial chain and supply chain partnerships. Thanks 
to the China-ASEAN FTA, China and ASEAN have formed 
close trade and investment relations. At the same time, China, 
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ASEAN, Japan, ROK and other RCEP members are part of the 
East Asian production network. Without free trade agreements 
between China and Japan, and between Japan and the ROK, the 
free trade arrangements between other members are “fragmented”. 
On the basis of integrating bilateral free trade agreements, the 
RCEP Agreement sets unified, open and transparent trade and 
investment rules across the region, allowing for the value build-
up of origins of products in the region, and providing a new option 
for Chinese and ASEAN enterprises to optimize the layout of 
industrial chain and supply chain in the RCEP region. Chinese and 
ASEAN enterprises can make full use of the preferential policies 
of the RCEP Agreement and flexibly purchase, produce and sell 
raw materials in the 15 members according to the principle of 
optimal allocation of resources. This will not only help to reduce 
the overall costs of enterprises and enhance their international 
competitiveness, but also forge closer regional industrial chain and 
supply chain partnerships.

The RCEP will help build a closer and more inclusive China-
ASEAN community with a shared future. The trade and investment 
liberalization and facilitation arrangement under the RCEP 
Agreement will not only further improve the level of connectivity 
between China and ASEAN, and deepen their economic and 
industrial integration, but also provide a new cooperation platform 
for building a closer and more inclusive China-ASEAN community 
with a shared future. After the signing of the RCEP Agreement, 
the growth of regional trade and investment will further promote 
the flow of people between China and ASEAN. Meanwhile, 
the facilitation measures for cross-border movement of natural 
persons and further opening-up of service investment markets also 
provide new space for deepening people-to-people cooperation and 
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enhancing communication and understanding between China and 
ASEAN. In particular, the RCEP Agreement aims at promoting 
common development by providing special preferential treatment 
to less-developed ASEAN members such as Cambodia, the Laos 
and Myanmar, helping them to improve their ability to adapt to the 
higher opening-up requirements of the FTA and supporting them in 
benefiting from the FTA. The Agreement also sets a wide range of 
cooperation areas for small and medium-sized enterprises to gain 
benefits. Going forward, China will fully fulfill its commitments and 
obligations to the underdeveloped ASEAN members and small and 
medium-sized enterprises under the RCEP Agreement, and actively 
carry out capacity building and economic and technical cooperation, 
which will lay a more solid foundation for cooperation between China 
and ASEAN in building a community with a shared future.

At present, in the face of formidable challenges of COVID-19 
and global economic downturn, the RCEP is well-placed to be a 
powerful tool for Asian countries including China and ASEAN 
to fight against the epidemic and achieve economic recovery. By 
ensuring the opening of regional markets and the interconnection 
of supply chains, it can mitigate the impact of uncertainties and 
trade protectionism on regional economy, and boost confidence in 
trade and investment across the region, thus facilitating economic 
recovery and development. ASEAN and China need to make 
concerted efforts, communicate closely with other members, ratify 
the RCEP Agreement as soon as possible, and ensure it comes into 
effect as early as possible, so that enterprises in the region can 
enjoy the development dividends brought by the RCEP at a faster 
pace. This will make greater contributions to a better future between 
China and ASEAN, and open a new chapter of cooperation for the 
prosperity and development of the Asian economy. 
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The American factor has become the biggest 
external variable in the growth of China-Japan 
relations. The COVID-19 pandemic is still raging 
across the globe, accelerating the changes that are 
unseen in a century. A salient feature of the global 
landscape is the intensifying competition between 
China and the US, which is shaping in a profound way 
the prospects of China-Japan relations. The changes of 
administration in Japan and the US in 2020 add to the 
uncertainties in China-Japan relations. In the face of 
crises and opportunities in the fluid global dynamics, 
China and Japan should act proactively and meet each 
other halfway to create conditions for cooperation, 
expand common interests, and enlarge the space for 
cooperation so as to develop their relations in line with 
the requirements of the new era.

* Zhang Xiaolei is Deputy Director and Associate Research Fellow of the 
Department of Japanese Politics, Institute of Japanese Studies, Chinese 
Academy of Social Sciences.

Prospects of China-Japan Relations in the 
Context of China-US Competition
By Zhang Xiaolei*
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First, the intensifying China-US competition has not subdued the 
trend of China-Japan relations that have kept improving and growing.

In recent years, China-Japan relations have returned to the 
right track and maintained a sound momentum. In November 
2014, the two sides reached a four-point principled consensus on 
managing their relations, thus starting the process of improvement 
of bilateral ties. Since then, leaders of the two countries have 
met on bilateral and multilateral occasions every year, reaching 
a series of important political consensus. In June 2019, President 
Xi Jinping and Prime Minister Shinzo Abe met on the sidelines 
of the G20 Osaka Summit and reached a “ten-point consensus” 
on building China-Japan relations in line with the requirements of 
the new era. On September 25, 2020, President Xi Jinping had a 
telephone conversation with Prime Minister Yoshihide Suga, and 
the leaders of the two countries further reaffirmed the important 
consensus and political will to improve and grow China-Japan 
relations.

The evolution of China-Japan relations shows that the 
relations are increasingly mature and rational. The Trump 
administration’s coercion and pressure on Japan and the 
intensifying China-US competition are both catalysts for the 
improvement in China-Japan relations. The fundamental reason 
why China-Japan relations can get back on track and continue 
to improve is that the friendship between the two countries has a 
deep historical and cultural root, and the development of bilateral 
relations serves the fundamental interests of the two peoples. The 
importance of cooperation between the two countries goes beyond 
the bilateral scope, and the improvement of their relations is 
conducive to world peace and development.
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China-Japan friendship dates back 2,000 years. As early as 
the Sui and Tang Dynasties, many Japanese envoys, students and 
monks studied and lived in China. Prince Nagaya, a Japanese 
statesman of the time, made Buddhist kasayas and presented them 
to eminent Chinese monks, along with a poem to express his 
goodwill, which read “Though we live in different lands, the same 
moon and sky make us one”. This has been a widely told story in 
China-Japan exchanges. After the outbreak of COVID-19, these 
poetic lines appeared on the medical supplies donated by Japan 
to China, which testified to the long history of mutual learning 
between Chinese and Japanese civilizations.

In the fight against COVID-19, the Chinese and Japanese 
people not only deepen their understanding of the “community 
with a shared future for mankind”, but also demonstrate the 
important value of “harmony and peaceful co-existence” in 
Oriental civilizations. The two countries helped each other and 
addressed the hardships together, presenting to the world rich and 
diverse Oriental cultures, which take pride in the positive thoughts 
in Confucianism and the philosophy of peaceful coexistence and 
“harmony under heaven”.

In 2019, the trade volume between China and Japan was US$ 
315 billion, and Japan’s accumulated investment in China was 
US$ 115.7 billion, the largest among China’s sources of foreign 
investment. The two countries recorded 12.795 million mutual 
visits made by their people and 256 pairs of sister cities. Since 
the outbreak of COVID-19, China-Japan economic and trade 
cooperation has shown strong resilience. According to China’s 
Ministry of Commerce, two-way trade from January to July 
dropped by 2.2% year on year, which was 0.7 percentage points 
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narrower than that from January to June. The monthly import 
and export volume has recovered since March. In the first three 
quarters, trade between China and Japan increased by 1.4% year 
on year. On November 15, 2020, with the signing of the Regional 
Comprehensive Economic Partnership Agreement (RCEP), China 
and Japan made the very first bilateral tariff reduction arrangement, 
marking a historic breakthrough.

Second, the changes of administration in Japan and the US add 
uncertainties to the development of China-Japan relations.

Diplomacy builds on domestic affairs. Government change and 
transition has an inevitable impact on the continuity and certainty 
of foreign policy. In 2020, change of administration occurs in both 
Japan and the US. With the resignation of Prime Minister Abe for 
health reasons and Joe Biden’s election, Japan and the US find 
themselves in the post-Abe and post-Trump eras respectively. The 
Suga administration and the Biden administration will neither do 
exactly what their predecessors have done nor shape up their China 
policies overnight. At the same time, changes are expected in the 
Japan-US alliance after the two new administrations take office, 
which will bring uncertainties to China-Japan relations as they 
move forward.

After assuming the prime ministerial role for the second 
time, Abe devoted efforts to strengthening Japan’s autonomy on 
the diplomatic front by taking advantage of his extensive family 
connections and rich diplomatic experience, which has boosted 
Japan’s international profile. Unlike Abe, Suga, with a humble 
background and limited diplomatic experience, might not be as 
nimble as his predecessor diplomatically. It remains to be seen 
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whether he can resist pressure at home and abroad and continue 
Abe’s “coordination” policy with China. This naturally increases 
uncertainties in Japan’s China policy.

First, the Suga administration will, in the short term, stabilize 
China-Japan relations and continue Abe’s policy of “coordination” 
with China. Suga came to power with the strong support of 
Toshihiro Nikai, Secretary-General of Liberal Democratic 
Party of Japan (LDP), and the Komeito Party of the ruling 
Coalition. As these forces are friendly to China, Suga will focus 
on maintaining stability in the China policy. On September 12, 
2020, Suga expressed his view on the China policy at the party 
leader election seminar held by the Japan National Press Club. He 
opposed Shigeru Ishiba’s proposal to build a NATO-like military 
cooperation system in Asia, which would be understood as a move 
to encircle China; high-level dialogues should be used to stake 
Japan’s claims and resolve longstanding issues between the two 
countries; the priorities set by the two governments should be 
properly delivered, including the Chinese leader’s visit to Japan. 
As the most urgent task is tackling COVID-19, it is premature to 
discuss the agenda of the visit.

Second, if Suga failed to deliver impressive results in 
managing the pandemic and restarting the economy among other 
core domestic issues, his foreign policy space will be greatly 
reduced, and the stability of his China policy will be undermined. 
This would be the first and foremost risk for China-Japan relations. 
According to the survey conducted by Kyodo News on September 
16 to 17, 2020, 66% of the respondents supported Suga’s domestic 
policies. However, one should not be over-optimistic. The overall 
economic conditions are vastly different when Abe came to power 
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at the end of 2012. There was an economic boom for as long as 
70-plus months lasting from the second half of 2012 through 
October 2018. By comparison, Suga took office at a difficult time. 
The Japanese economy is entering a cycle of recession, weighed 
down by a host of factors, including the pandemic, consumption 
tax hike, and postponement of the Olympics. If Suga’s economic 
policy were not to work out well, he might be another LDP prime 
minister that ends up with a short-lived cabinet. If this happens, 
Japan’s foreign policy will be greatly suppressed, making it hard to 
coordinate on the China policy.

Third, if Suga failed to bring the situation under control 
and yielded to the mounting pressure from the US, he may 
turn aggressive on the China policy as a way to reassure the 
conservatives within the LDP. The US is stepping up its efforts to 
coerce and win over Japan in a joint effort to suppress China through 
“alliance of democracy”, “alliance of science and technology” 
and “alliance of rules”. As a new hand on foreign policy, Suga 
will work hard to make up for his weakness to stabilize his 
administration and build self-confidence. In the face of setbacks in 
delivering domestic policies and maximum pressure from the US, 
Suga may break way from conventional foreign policy and aim for 
diplomatic achievements in his own style.

In addition to the increasing uncertainty in Japan’s domestic 
and external affairs, the Japan-US alliance is also subject to 
adjustment after Biden takes office. The international community, 
especially the Japanese political and academic community, expects 
Biden to shift away from Trump’s unilateral approach that sidelines 
US allies and return to multilateralism and revive alliances. This 
means that the Japan-US alliance, which was strained because 
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of the issue of military expenses sharing during the Trump 
administration, may be partly repaired. In the face of China’s rise 
and growing structural pressure, Japan and the US still have strong 
strategic needs for one another. “Relying on the US for security” 
remains a core pillar of Japan’s external strategy for a long time to 
come. On November 12, 2020, when Suga and Biden spoke on the 
phone, both sides emphasized that the Indo-Pacific strategy would 
be strengthened on the basis of Japan-US alliance, and claimed that 
Article 5 of the Japan-US Security Treaty applies to the Diaoyu 
Island. This indicates that the Japan-US alliance is partly coming 
back to the strategic goals set by the Obama administration.

While reviving the Japan-US alliance, Japan is also 
strengthening its self-defense capabilities, putting up a multilateral 
security network in the region, and substantially improving 
the role of ASEAN and India in its regional strategy and China 
strategy. The security strategy has begun to transform from “one 
single wheel”, “bilateral defense” and “US dominates and Japan 
subordinates” to “two wheels, “leading in the region” and “US-
Japan integration”. This Cold-War thinking on security will 
continue to weigh on the healthy development of China-Japan 
security relations.

Third, China and Japan should take the initiative and meet each 
other halfway to shape their relations that meet the requirements 
of the new era.

Although China-Japan relations have embarked on the track 
of improvement, the social environment and public opinion on both 
sides still need to be improved. With the escalating competition 
between China and the US, there is a tendency of politicization 
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in Japan’s domestic perception of China, which in some cases 
is swayed by irrational sentiments. How to guide the people 
of the two countries towards an objective and rational mutual 
understanding, and to view and engage in China-Japan relations 
with a positive attitude is an important practical issue facing both 
China and Japan.

First, China and Japan should learn from each other’s cultures 
and sustain their friendship to contribute “wisdom of the East” to 
the community of shared future for mankind. In November 2019, 
China and Japan established a high-level consultation mechanism 
for people-to-people exchange, which is a top-level design for 
strengthening high-level people-to-people exchanges between the 
two countries in the new era. China and Japan should draw from 
their profound historical and cultural heritages to promote cultural 
exchanges in the new era. The deep historical and cultural bond 
between China and Japan is a tremendous asset that should be 
cherished and taken forward. Chinese characters, rice cultivation 
and tea ceremony are the shared cultural symbols of the two 
countries. The Analects, the Romance of Three Kingdoms and Tang 
poetry are the shared cultural wealth. In the new era, China and 
Japan need to seek common values from these profound historical 
and cultural heritages, and draw inspirations for communication 
from the ancient wisdom of benevolence and good neighborliness.

Second, China and Japan should take the signing of RCEP 
as an opportunity to upgrade bilateral and multilateral economic 
and trade cooperation. Not long ago, the Fifth Plenary Session 
of the 19th CPC Central Committee was successfully concluded. 
The most important outcome of this meeting was the adoption of 
the Proposal of the Central Committee of the Communist Party 
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of China on Formulating the 14th Five-Year Plan for National 
Economic and Social Development and the Long-term Goals 
for 2035, which will be the compass for China’s economic and 
social development in the next five years or even longer. China is 
pursuing a new development paradigm with domestic circulation 
as the mainstay and domestic and international circulations 
reinforcing each other. China’s opening-up and development at 
a higher level will undoubtedly present a great opportunity for 
Japan’s economy. In his recent policy address, Prime Minister 
Suga proposed to develop the digital economy as a key measure 
to revitalize Japan’s economy, which is consistent with China’s 
development vision. China and Japan can use innovative means 
to tap their potential and strengthen cooperation in priority areas 
such as third-party markets, finance, and science and technology 
innovation, so as to upgrade China-Japan cooperation.

Third, China and Japan should build constructive security 
relations on the basis of the current air-sea liaison mechanism. 
As the US is ratcheting up strategic pressure on China and 
promoting the security cooperation with Japan under the Indo-
Pacific framework, China and Japan are facing growing risks in 
maritime security. In the absence of the implementation of crisis 
management mechanisms, there will be higher possibility of 
local conflicts. China and Japan should use all diplomatic means, 
including existing bilateral security mechanisms such as China-
Japan high-level political dialogue, high-level consultation on 
maritime affairs, and China-Japan strategic and security dialogue. 
The two sides should also speed up consultations on the hotline 
setting methods and procedures in China-Japan air-sea liaison 
mechanism, so as to avoid irreparable consequences such as 
escalation of conflicts caused by miscalculations. 
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Understanding China Conference 2020 (Guangzhou) 
Successfully Held

Understanding China Conference 2020 (Guangzhou), co-
hosted by the China Institute for Innovation and Development 
Strategy (CIIDS), the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs 
(CPIFA), the People’s Government of Guangdong Province, 
the 21st Century Council, and organized by the People’s 
Government of Guangzhou Municipality, was successfully 
held from November 20 to 22 in Guangzhou. On Novembor 
20, Chinese President Xi Jinping sent a congratulatory letter 
to the conference. Huang Kunming, a member of the Political 
Bureau of the CPC Central Committee and head of the Publicity 
Department of the CPC Central Committee, read out President 
Xi’s congratulatory letter and delivered opening keynote speech 

Visits & Events
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via video link at the opening ceremony. Li Xi, a member of the 
Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee and the Secretary 
of the CPC Guangdong Provincial Committee, attended the 
conference and delivered opening remarks. Wang Chao, President 
of the CPIFA, attended the conference, delivered welcome and 
closing remarks and spoke at the parallel session on “Economic 
Globalization and Regionalization”. Li Huilai, Vice President 
of the CPIFA, attended the conference and spoke at the sessions 
on “Non-traditional Security Threats and Global Governance 
Reform” and “Challenges and Building of Post COVID-19 World 
Order”.

About 600 renowned guests from political, business and 
academic circles all over the world participated in the conference 
online and offline. Among them, there are politicians, strategists, 
scholars, entrepreneurs from America, Russia, Europe, countries 
surrounding China and developing countries, including Ernesto 
Zedillo, former President of Mexico and Chairman of the 21st 
Century Council, Wolfgang Schäuble, President of the German 
Parliament, Megawati Soekarno Putri, former President of 
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Indonesia, Rosen Plevneliev, former President of Bulgaria, 
Kevin Rudd, former Prime Minister of Australia, Yves Leterm, 
former Prime Minister of Belgium, Shaukat Aziz, former Prime 
Minister of Pakistan, Gordon Brown, former Primer Minister of 
the United Kingdom, Yohei Kono, former Speaker of the House of 
Representatives of Japan and President of the Japanese Association 
for the Promotion of International Trade, Alexei Kudrin, former 
Deputy Prime Minister of Russia and Minister of Finance and 
current Chairman of the Accounts Chamber of Russia, Pascal 
Lamy, former Director-General of the World Trade Organization, 
Vladimir Norov, Secretary-General of the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization. Besides, some foreign diplomats and representatives 
from international organizations and transnational corporations and 
some leading members from Chinese ministries, commissions and 
local governments also participated in the conference.

The theme of this year’s conference is “Huge Shake-
up, Big Test, Great Cooperation: China’s New March toward 
Modernization and Community of a Shared Future for Humanity”. 
Besides keynote speeches, there are also 12 sessions around 
the themes of “New Infrastructure, New Manufacturing: New 
Growth Drivers and China’s Quality Economic Development”, 
“China’s Financial Challenges and Opportunities under the Dual-
Cycle Development Strategy”, “China’s High Level Opening-
up and Opportunities for Multinational Companies”, “Urban 
Regeneration and Governance Innovation”, “Internet and 
Charming China and Healthy China Initiative”, “Economic 
Globalization and Regionalization”, “Technological Innovation 
and International Cooperation”, “Non-traditional Security Threats 
and Global Governance Reform”, “Cultural Identity and Dialogue 
of Civilizations in the New Round of Economic Globalization”, 
“Life and Health Education Innovation amid COVID-19”, “Climate 
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Action: China-US Sub-national Cooperation” and “Challenges and 
Building of Post COVID-19 World Order”.

CPIFA and US-Asia Institute Co-host a Virtual Visit 
of the “River-to-River” US Congressional Staff 

Delegation

On September 22, 2020, the Chinese People’s Institute of 
Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the US-Asia Institute co-

hosted a virtual visit of the “River-to-River” US Congressional 
Staff Delegation. 8 US Congressional staffers from the states 
in the Mississippi River region had a video discussion with 
the Chinese side. Ambassador Zhao Weiping, Vice President 
of the CPIFA chaired the talk. Mr. Zhang Bo, Chief Engineer 
and Director-General of the Department of Water Ecology and 
Environment, Ministry of Ecology and Environment, Mr. Qin 
Yu, Director-General of the Hubei Foreign Affairs Office, Ms. Fu 
Yun, Engineer of Wuhan Water Science Research Institute, and 
Mr. Huang Huorong, Airport Hub Project Director of SF Group, 
attended the talk. They briefed the US delegation and answered 
questions on the issues relating to the ecological environment 
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protection and water management in the Yangtze River region, 
the COVID-19 response and the economic recovery.

On September 15, at the invitation of the CPIFA and the US-
Asia Institute, Mr. Jing Quan, Deputy Director-General of the 
Department of North American and Oceanian Affairs, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, had a video discussion with the delegation. The 
two sides exchanged views on China-US relations.

“Cooperating Against the Pandemic and 
Creating a Better Future” High-level Video 

Conference Successfully Held
 

On September 25, the High-level Video Conference themed 
“Cooperating Against the Pandemic and Creating a Better 

Future” , co-hosted by the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign 
Affairs (CPIFA) and the Nizami Ganjavi International Center 
(NGIC), was successfully held in Beijing. The conference was 
held both online and on-site. Mr. Wan Gang, Vice Chairman of 
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the 13th Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference 
(CPPCC), and Mr. Boris Tadic, former President of Serbia, 
attended the conference on-site and online respectively and 
delivered keynote speeches. Mr. Wang Chao, President of the 
CPIFA, and Mr. Ismail Serageldin, Co-Chair of NGIC, co-chaired 
the conference. Around 20 renowned representatives from the 
political, academia and health fields both from China and abroad, 
including 8 former heads of states and governments, participated 
in the conference and had in-depth discussions on the topics 
of “Addressing the Impacts of the Pandemic and Building a 
Community with a Shared Future for Mankind” and “China-CEEC 
(Central and Eastern European Countries) Cooperation in the 
New Era”.      

Mr. Wan Gang outlined the prevention and control measures 
and the major strategic achievements of China against the 
pandemic, spoke positively of the cooperation against Covid-19 
between China and Europe, and proposed four points of 
suggestions: fighting Covid-19 through solidarity and mutual 
assistance; promoting both domestic and international circulation; 
seeking opportunities in crisis and promoting a future-oriented, 
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sustainable development and having more cultural and people-to-
people exchanges.  

The participants agreed that mankind are standing at a 
new crossroad in history facing many common challenges 
including the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic globally. 
We should uphold the concept of multilateralism, strengthen 
cooperation, stand together through storms and stress, and seek 
consensus through cooperation, enhance confidence and promote 
common development. President Wang Chao summarized the 
conference saying that the health of mankind is facing severe 
challenges, the world economy has been heavily shocked, and 
the global governance is facing tough test. However, the solid 
foundation, the firm determination and the good momentum for 
cooperation between China and Europe especially the Central 
and Eastern Europe remain unchanged. Looking into the Post-
pandemic era, China and Europe should deepen communication 
and cooperation, promote further development of the bilateral 
relations with the principles of mutual respect, mutual partnership 
and offering opportunities for each other.  
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Marmara Group Strategic and Social Research
Foundation of Turkey Holds the 23rd Eurasian

Economic Summit Under the Theme of 
Belt and Road Initiative

The 23rd Eurasian 
Economic Summit 

organized by the Marmara 
Group Strategic and Social 
Research Foundation 
was held from October 
7 to 8 via video link. 
Under the theme of 
“The New World after 
the Coronavirus, Under 
the Guidance of Belt 
and Road Initiative”, 
78 participants from 
45 countries including 
high-level dignitaries, 
experts and scholars 
shared views on topics 
such as economy, energy, security and global governance. 
Participants spoke highly of the Belt and Road Initiative, saying 
it provides a source of global principle for world economy and 
peace in post-pandemic era. It remains a common wish that 
multilateralism and sustainable development should be persisted 
and countries work hand in hand to handle common challenges 
after the pandemic.

Ambassador Ou Boqian, Vice President of the Chinese People’s 
Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA), attended the summit 
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and delivered a speech on global cooperation on containing 
COVID-19, green development, and global governance in post-
pandemic era.

The 25th China-ROK Future Forum Successfully 
Held Online

On October 14, the 25th China-ROK Future Forum, co-
organized by the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign 

Affairs (CPIFA) and the Korea Foundation (KF) was held online. 
Headed by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and Mr. 
Lee Geun, President of the KF, about 30 delegates from the 
diplomatic, academic, economic, and medical circles of the two 

countries attended the 
forum.

At the Opening 
Ceremony, Mr. Wang 
Chao and Mr. Lee 
Geun delivered remarks 
respectively. The two 
delegations conducted 
in-depth discussions 
on topics of “Future 
Evolution of the Northeast 
Asia Situation after 
the US Presidential 
Election” and “How 
to Strengthen China-
ROK Cooperation under 
the Pandemic”.
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The China-ROK Future Forum was first launched in 1994 as 
an exchange program in the framework of China-ROK People-to-
People Exchanges. It is a bilateral platform of great importance 
for regular meetings, trust building, exchanges and discussions 
among think tanks of the two countries in politics, economy and 
trade, culture and academics. The Forum plays a positive role in 
promoting friendly cooperation between the two sides.

CPIFA and US-Asia Institute Co-host a Virtual Visit 
of the US Congressional Staff Delegation

On October 15, the 
Chinese People’s 

Institute of Foreign 
Affairs (CPIFA) and 
the US-Asia Institute 
co-hosted a virtual visit 
of US Congressional 
Staff Delegation by 
organizing a video 
discussion between 
8 US Congressional 
staffers and officials 
of China’s National 
Energy Administration 
(NEA). Ambassador 
Zhao Weiping, Vice
President of the CPIFA, 
chaired the meeting, 
and Dr.  He Yang, 
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Director-General of the NEA Department of International 
Cooperation, together with relevant officials from the NEA 
briefed the US delegation on issues concerning China’s energy 
policy and answered their questions.

President Wang Chao Meets with Canadian 
Ambassador to China

On October 19, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the Chinese 
People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA), met with His 

Excellency Dominic Barton, Canadian Ambassador to China and 
exchanged views with him on China-Canadian relations and other 
issues. Ambassador Zhao Weiping, Vice President of the CPIFA, 
was present at the meeting.
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The Fifth Meeting of China-Canada Track Two 
Dialogue and the Seminar on the 50th Anniversary 

of the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations 
Between China and Canada Held Successfully

On October 21, the Fifth Meeting of China-Canada Track 
Two Dialogue and the Seminar on the 50th Anniversary of 

the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations Between China and 
Canada, cohosted by the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign 
Affairs (CPIFA) and the China Institute of University of Alberta 
(CIUA), was held online successfully. The Chinese and Canadian 
delegations were headed respectively by Mr. Wang Chao, 
President of the CPIFA, and Professor Gordon Houlden, Director 
of the CIUA. Both sides had candid and in-depth discussions on 
the topics of “Fifty Years of Diplomatic Ties Between China and 
Canada: Experience and Inspiration” and “The Future of China-
Canada Relations: Cooperation in the Post-pandemic Era”. His 
Excellency Mr. Cong Peiwu, Chinese Ambassador to Canada, 
and His Excellency Mr. Dominic Barton, Canadian Ambassador 
to China, attended the meeting and delivered remarks.

The participants on the Chinese side include Dr. Qiu 
Yuanping, Member of the Standing Committee of the CPPCC, 
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former Minister of the State Council’s Office for Overseas 
Chinese Affairs and former Executive Deputy Director (Minister) 
of the Central Office on Foreign Affairs, Lieu. General Chen 
Xiaogong, former Deputy Commander of Air Force of Chinese 
People’s Liberation Army, Mr. Zhou Mingwei, former Director 
of China Foreign Languages Publishing Administration and 
former Vice Minister of the Taiwan Affairs Office of the State 
Council, Ambassador Zhao Weiping, Vice President of the 
CPIFA, Ambassador Zhang Junsai, former Chinese Ambassador 
to Canada, Mr. Jiang Shan, former Director-General of the 
Department of American and Oceanian Affairs of Ministry of 
Foreign Economic and Trade. On the Canadian side, Mr. Lloyd 
Axworthy, former Canadian Foreign Minister, Ambassador Robert 
Wright, former Canadian Ambassador to China, Ambassador 
Gordon Venner, former Associate Deputy Minister of National 
Defence, Ms. Susan Gregson, former Assistant Deputy Minister 
of Global Affairs Canada, Ms. Wang Jia, Deputy Director of 
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the CIUA, Mr. Ron MacIntosh, former Director-General of the 
Department of Strategic Planning, and Coordination of Global 
Affairs Canada, and Mr. Colin Robertson, Vice President of the 
Canadian Global Affairs Institute, attended the meeting.

The Second China France Track Two High-Level 
Dialogue Held Successfully

From November 2 to 3, the Second China France Track Two 
High-Level Dialogue, themed “Upholding International 

Cooperation, China and France Join Hands in Tackling Global 
Challenges”, co-hosted by the Chinese People’s Institute of 
Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the France-China Foundation 
(FCF), was successfully held through both online and on-site 
participation. Mr. Ji Bingxuan, Vice Chairman of the Standing 
Committee of the National People’s Congress of China, and Mr. 
Jean-Pierre Raffarin, Former Prime Minister of France, as co-
chairs, attended the dialogue and respectively delivered a keynote 
speech in the opening ceremony. Mr. Ji Bingxuan also made a 
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concluding speech in the closing ceremony. Mr. Wang Chao, 
President of the CPIFA, Mr. Nicolas Macquin and Mr. Arnaud 
Ventura , Co-Presidents of the FCF, presided over the dialogue.

More than 30 prestigious delegates from the political, 
economic, academic and health sectors of China and France 
participated in the dialogue and had in-depth discussions on 
the topics of “The Post-Covid-19 International Political and 
Economic Situation as well as China-France and China-EU 
Relations ”, “Challenges and Inspirations of Covid-19 on Public 
Health Systems in China and France ”and “How to Strengthen 
Bilateral Cooperation in Medical and Public Health Areas”.
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Vice President Li Huilai meets with Russian 
Ambassador to China

On November 10, Mr. Li Huilai, Vice President of the 
Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA), met 

with Dr. Andrey Denisov, Russian Ambassador to China. The 
two sides exchanged views on China-Russian relations and other 
issues of common concern.

Vice President Li Huilai Attends the World Internet 
Conference - Internet Development Forum

The World Internet Conference - Internet Development Forum 
was held from November 22 to 24 in Wuzhen, Zhejiang 

province. Mr. Li Huilai, Vice President of the Chinese People’s 
Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) attended the opening 
ceremony, and delivered a speech at the Belt and Road Forum for 
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International Cooperation on Cyberspace.
Under the theme of “Remaining Open and Inclusive 

and Promoting Connectivity”, the Belt and Road Forum for 
International Cooperation on Cyberspace was hosted by the 
National Development and Reform Commission and the CPIFA, 
and co-organized by the Internet Society of China. Mr. Zhao 
Zeliang, Vice Minister of the Cyberspace Administration of 
China, Mr. Wu Hao, Deputy Secretary-General of the National 
Development and Reform Commission, and Mr. Shang Bing, 
President of the Internet Society of China attended the opening 
ceremony and delivered speeches. More than 100 distinguished 
guests from home and abroad including Shaukat Aziz, former 
Prime Minister of Pakistan, attended the forum online and offline 
and held discussions on Internet cooperation along the “Belt and 
Road”, using digital economy for anti-pandemic and restoration 
of economy, and making joint efforts to safeguard Internet 
security, etc.
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The 7th Seminar on China-Indonesia Relations 
Successfully Held

On November 24, the 7th Seminar on China-Indonesia 
Relations, co-hosted by the Chinese People’s Institute 

of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the Centre for Strategic and 
International Studies (CSIS), was successfully held via video 
link. About 20 delegates headed by Mr. Wang Chao, President of 
the CPIFA and Mr. Jusuf Wanandi, Founder and Vice Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees, CSIS Foundation, attended the meeting.

Mr. Wang Chao and Mr. Jusuf Wanandi delivered opening 
remarks. H.E. Xiao Qian, Chinese Ambassador to Indonesia, Ms. 
Jiang Qin, Minister Counselor 
of the Chinese Mission to 
ASEAN and H.E. Djauhari 
Oratmangun, Ambassador of 
Indonesia to China, delivered 
s p e e c h e s  a t  t h e  o p e n i n g 
ceremony respectively. Mr. 
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Mahendra Siregar, Vice Foreign Minister of Indonesia, delivered 
a keynote speech in Session 2. 

The seminar is themed “Celebrating the 70th Anniversary 
of the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations between China 
and Indonesia”. Delegates had candid and in-depth discussions 
in Session 1 “70 Years of China-Indonesia Bilateral Relations: 
Reflections and Aspiration for the Future” and Session 2 
“Upholding Multilateralism: Jointly Promoting East Asia 
Cooperation”.

The 13th Symposium on China-Japan Relations 
Successfully Held

On November 26, the 13th Symposium on China-Japan 
Relations, co-hosted by the Chinese People’s Institute of 

Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the Nakasone Peace Institute (NPI), 
was successfully held via video link. About 12 delegates headed 
by Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and Mr. Ichiro 
Fujisaki, President of the NPI, attended the meeting.

Mr. Wang Chao and Mr. Ichiro Fujisaki delivered opening 
remarks. Delegates had in-depth discussions under the theme of 
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“Peace and Stability of East Asia in the Post-Pandemic Era”. 
The Symposium on China-Japan Relations was initiated in 

2007 and is held annually in rotation between China and Japan. 
As an important platform for experts and scholars from various 
fields to meet regularly and exchange ideas, the symposium plays 
a positive role in deepening mutual understanding between the 
two peoples and promoting bilateral relations.

YLF Online Discussion on China-US Relations 
Successfully Held

On December  1 ,  t he 
Young Leaders Forum 

(YLF) Online Discussion 
on China-US Relat ions, 
co-hosted by the Chinese 
People’s Institute of Foreign 
Affairs (CPIFA) and the 
National Committee on US-
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China Relations (NCUSCR), was successfully held. Ambassador 
Zhao Weiping, Vice President of the CPIFA, and Stephen Orlins, 
President of NCUSCR, had a dialogue on China-US relations 
and answered questions from more than 40 YLF Fellows who 
attended the discussion.

The 20th China-ROK Elite Forum Successfully Held

On December 2, the 20th China-ROK Elite Forum co-
sponsored by the Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign 

Affairs (CPIFA) and the 21th Century Korea-China Leaders 
Society (21C KCLS) 
was  success fu l  he ld 
online. The Chinese and 
Korean delegations were 
respectively headed by Mr. 
Wang Chao, President of 
the CPIFA and Mr. Kim 
Hankyu, Chairman of 
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21C KCLS. Ambassador Fu Ying, Former Vice Foreign Minister 
of China and Chair of the Center for International Security and 
Strategy, Tsinghua University and Song Minsoon, Former Foreign 
Minister of ROK delivered keynote speeches at the opening 
ceremony. Delegates of the two sides had candid and in-depth 
discussion on the topics of “Northeast Asian Order and Situation 
of the Korean Peninsula after the US Presidential Election” and 
“Strengthening China-ROK Economic Cooperation in the Post-
Pandemic Era ”.

About 30 delegates attended the forum. The Chinese 
delegation includes Ambassador Ning Fukui, Former Chinese 
Ambassador to ROK, Ambassador Zhan Yongxin, Former 
Chinese Ambassador to Israel, Prof. Chen Wenling, Chief 
Economist of the China Center for International Economic 
Exchanges, Prof. Jiang Ruiping, Professor and Former Vice 
President of the China Foreign Affairs University, Prof. Bi Jiyao, 
Vice President of the Chinese Academy of Macroeconomic 
Research, and other experts from the Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, the Chinese Academy of International Trade and 
Economic Cooperation, the PLA Academy of Military Science, 
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and the China Institutes of Contemporary International Relations. 
The ROK delegation includes National Assembly Members of the 
Minjoo Party and the People Power Party, former ambassadors, 
as well as professors from universities.

The Second Meeting of the US-China Eminent 
Persons Forum Held Successfully

From December 8 to 9, the Second Meeting of the US-
China Eminent Persons Forum, co-hosted by the Chinese 

People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and the US-China 
Transpacific Foundation, was held online successfully. Mr. 
Yang Jiechi, member of the Political Bureau of the CPC Central 
Committee and Director of the Office of the Central Commission 
for Foreign Affairs delivered a video speech. Dr. Henry Kissinger, 
former US Secretary of State, attended the meeting and shared his 
views on China-US relations. The meeting was co-chaired by Mr. 
Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and Sen. Joseph Lieberman, 
Former US Senator (Connecticut-D). The two sides had in-depth 
discussions on China-US political, economic and trade relations.

The participants on the Chinese side include Dr. Qiu 
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Yuanping, member of the Standing Committee of the CPPCC 
and former Minister of the State Council’s Office for Overseas 
Chinese Affairs, Ambassador Zhou Wenzhong, former Chinese 
Ambassador to the US, Mr. Li Junru, former Vice President 
of the Party School of Central Committee of the CPC, Lieu. 
General Chen Xiaogong, former Deputy Commander of Air 
Force of Chinese People’s Liberation Army, Ambassador Kong 
Quan, former Deputy Director of the Office of the Central 
Commission for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Kong Dan, President of 
CITIC Foundation for Reform and Development Studies, Mr. 
Zhu Min, former Vice Governor of People’s Bank of China, Prof. 
Jia Qingguo, former Dean of School of International Studies of 
Peking University, Ambassador Zhao Weiping, Vice President 
of the CPIFA, Prof. Yao Zhizhong, Deputy Director of Institute 
of World Economics and Politics of Chinese Academy of Social 
Sciences, Ms. Chen Wenling, Chief Economist of China Center 
for International Economic Exchanges, and Mr. Zhang Yansheng, 
former Secretary-General of Academic Council of National 
Development and Reform Commission.

The participants on the US side include Ambassador 
Sigmund Rogich, Chairman of the Boards of the US-China 
Transpacific Foundation and former US Ambassador to Iceland, 
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Sec. Thomas Ridge, former US Secretary of Homeland Security 
and former Governor of Pennsylvania, Sen. Thomas Daschle, 
former US Senator (South Dakota-D) and former Senate Majority 
Leaders, Sen. Mary Landrieu, former US Senator (Louisiana-D), 
Gen. Richard Myers, former Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, Ambassador Timothy Roemer, former US Ambassador 
to India, and Mr. Gavin Chen, President of the US-China 
Transpacific Foundation.

The Online Meeting of the Future of US-China 
Relations from Different Perspectives Held 

Successfully

On December 15, the Meeting of the Future of US-China 
Relations from Different Perspectives, co-hosted by the 

Chinese People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) and 
the US-China Education Trust (USCET), was held online 
successfully. The Chinese and US Delegations were headed by 
Mr. Wang Chao, President of the CPIFA, and Ambassador Julia 
Chang Bloch, President of the USCET respectively. The two 
sides had in-depth discussions on China-US relations.

The participants on the Chinese side include Mr. Li Junru, 
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former Vice President of the Party School of Central Committee 
of the CPC, Major-General Gong Xianfu, Vice President of the 
Institute of China International Strategy Studies, Prof. Chen 
Dongxiao, President of Shanghai Institutes for International 
Studies, and Dr. Zhang Bin, Deputy Director of Institute of World 
Economics and Politics of Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

The participants on the US side include Rep. Rick Larsen, 
US Congressman (D-WA) and Co-Chair of the Bipartisan US-
China Working Group of US House of Representatives, Ms. 
Susan Thornton, former Acting Assistant Secretary for East Asian 
and Pacific Affairs at the US Department of State, Prof. Jennifer 
Hillman, former Vice-Chair of the US International Trade 
Commission, and Dr. Robert Kapp, former President of the US-
China Business Council.

President Wang Chao Meets with 11 Ambassadors 
of  the European Countries to China

On December 17, Mr. Wang Chao, President of the Chinese 
People’s Institute of Foreign Affairs (CPIFA) met with 
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eleven European ambassadors to China, including Croatian 
Ambassador Dario Mihelin, EU Ambassador Nicolas Chapuis, 
Portuguese Ambassador José Augusto Duarte ,  Latvian 
Ambassador Maija Manika, Romanian Ambassador Basil 
Vasilică Constantinescu, Hungarian Ambassador Máté Pesti, 
Sweden Ambassador Helena Sångeland, Estonian Ambassador 
Andres Unga, Montenegrin Ambassador Darko Pajović, 
Czch Ambassador Vladimír Tomšík and British Ambassador 
Caroline Wilson. Views on international and regional issues 
were exchanged focusing on China’s foreign policy, China-
EU relations, current international situation and joint efforts to 
combat COVID-19. Ms. Shi Ling, Vice President of the CPIFA, 
was also present. 
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全球新冠肺炎疫情发生以来，习近平主席多次深刻指出，流行

性疾病不分国界和种族，是人类共同的敌人。在疫情面前，全人类

只有精诚团结，才能共克时艰；只有共同努力，才能战胜病魔。有

效开展国际合作是战胜疫情的当务之急。中国积极开展国际抗疫合

作，为有关国家和国际组织提供力所能及的援助和支持，是中国坚

持正确义利观的必然要求，是一个曾在艰难时刻受人帮助的国家义

不容辞的责任，是作为一个负责任大国应有的使命担当。

一、雪中送炭，万里驰援，以对外抗疫援助践行人类命

运共同体理念。

在二十国集团领导人应对新冠肺炎特别峰会等重要多边场合，

习近平主席表示，中方秉持人类命运共同体理念，愿向其他国家提

供力所能及的援助，为世界经济稳定作出贡献。中国政府言必信、

行必果。面对突如其来的疫情，中国在自身疫情防控面临巨大压力

的情况下，第一时间启动对外紧急人道主义援助。国家国际发展

合作署会同外交部、卫生健康委、商务部、发改委、工信部、财

政部、交通运输部、海关总署、民航局等部门以及实施企业密切协

作，开展了新中国成立以来援助时间最集中、涉及范围最广的一次

紧急人道主义行动，以实际行动彰显了中国推动构建人类命运共同

体的真诚愿望。

中国向疫情严重、防疫能力较薄弱的国家和欧盟、非盟、东盟

等国际地区组织提供抗击疫情急需的防疫物资。截至2020年10月，

已向150个国家和7个国际组织分批提供了检测试剂、口罩、医用手

套、呼吸机、防护服、隔离眼罩、医用鞋套、红外线测温仪等防疫

深化国际抗疫合作，推动构建人类命运共同体

王晓涛  国家国际发展合作署署长
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物资。

中国通过派遣医疗专家组，与有关国家医疗卫生机构和专家开展经验分享

和交流，介绍中国的抗疫经验和策略。截至目前，我们已向伊朗、意大利、塞尔

维亚、巴基斯坦、菲律宾、俄罗斯、埃塞俄比亚、布基纳法索、秘鲁等33国派出

35个医疗专家组。专家团队弘扬大爱无疆的精神，无惧疫情凶险，奔走在战疫一

线，毫无保留地提供疾病防控、临床诊疗、社区管理等方面指导和咨询，为当地

防控疫情发挥了积极作用。

中国积极支持世界卫生组织和其他重要多边发展机构共同抗击疫情。2020年3

月和4月，中国响应联合国和世界卫生组织筹资呼吁，向世卫组织提供两批共5000

万美元现汇援助，用于增强有关国家防疫能力、加强公共卫生体系建设；积极参

与世卫组织发起的“全球合作加速开发、生产、公平获取新冠肺炎防控新工具”

倡议。为支持联合国在国际事务中发挥核心作用，中国宣布向联合国新冠肺炎疫

情全球人道主义应对计划提供5000万美元支持。中国还发起二十国集团抗疫援助

倡议，在世卫组织支持下加强信息沟通、政策协调、行动配合。

中国秉承“天下一家”的理念，为全球疫情防控注入源源不断的动力，展示

了讲信义、重情义、扬正义、守道义的大国形象，生动诠释了为世界谋大同、推

动构建人类命运共同体的大国担当。

二、投桃报李，守望相助，以对外抗疫援助谱写全球命运与共的动

人篇章。

疫情无国界，人间有真情。我们不会忘记，在中国抗击疫情最困难的时候，

很多友好国家给予了中方宝贵支持。中国人民心存感激、铭刻于怀。“投我以木

桃，报之以琼瑶”。此次对外抗疫援助充分展现了中华民族大道之行、天下为公

的宽阔胸襟和乐善好施、扶危济困的侠肝义胆。中国与老朋友们同舟共济、守望

相助的抗疫故事也成为国际媒体、海内外网友争相传颂的佳话。

一直以来，中国和巴基斯坦都是患难与共的真朋友、同甘共苦的好兄弟。中

巴特殊友谊是历史的选择，深深扎根在两国人民心中。在中国全力应对国内疫情

之时，巴方给予了我们坚定的支持。巴基斯坦倾尽全力，调集了国内所有防护物

资援助中国。巴基斯坦总统阿尔维说：“用全国防疫物资支援中国，这是朋友间

应该做的。我们没有想为自己留后路。”巴基斯坦此举感动了无数中国人，成为

争相传颂的佳话，充分彰显了中巴“铁哥们儿”的真挚情谊。在巴基斯坦面临疫

情挑战时，中方积极同巴方分享防控经验，向巴方提供急需的抗疫物资，携手应
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对共同挑战。截至目前，中方已分5批向巴方提供了检测试剂、医用防护服、医用

N95口罩、医用外科口罩等医疗物资。此外，中方还将支持巴方建设一所隔离医

院。阿尔维总统专程访华，感谢中国为世界作出的贡献，表达巴方与中国的兄弟

情谊。

今年年初，在中国抗击疫情的紧要关头，意大利政府和人民向中方提供了

急需的物资援助。我们也清晰记得，2008年中国汶川大地震，意大利第一个派出

了医疗专家团队前往四川重灾区援助。患难时刻见真情，中国政府和人民牢记意

大利政府和人民的真挚友情。当我们关注到意大利疫情日趋严峻，正面临医疗物

资紧缺的局面，中国紧急通过包机等形式向意大利提供了多批医疗物资援助。意

大利总理专门打电话给习近平主席，表达真诚谢意。中意联合抗疫的真挚情感正

如中国第二批医疗专家组抵达意大利米兰时打出的横幅上所书：“我们是同海之

浪、同树之叶、同园之花”。

中国和非洲从来都是命运共同体。非洲国家政府、社会各界为中国抗击疫情

加油祝福，在自身并不富裕的情况下仍然捐款捐物。赤道几内亚只有100多万人

口，仍为我国抗击疫情提供了200万美元的现汇援助。这样的例子不胜枚举，体现

了中非人民的深厚情谊。中国密切关注非洲疫情形势，向非盟和50多个非洲国家

分批提供了抗疫物资援助。非盟发表声明称，这些物资“将极大增强非洲应对疫

情的能力”。南非总统拉马福萨发表讲话，感谢中国政府和企业对非洲国家抗疫

的大力支持；津巴布韦总统姆南加古瓦称中方援助是真正的友谊之举；南部非洲

发展共同体执行秘书塔克斯表示，中国为全球合作抗疫树立了榜样，对全球公共

卫生事业尽责，体现了负责任大国的担当。

三、以人为本，聚焦民生，以对外抗疫援助开启中国国际发展合作

新的征程。

2020年是中国开展对外援助70周年。70年来，中国本着国际主义和人道主

义精神，关注广大发展中国家消除贫困、改善民生、谋求发展的伟大事业，在南

南合作框架下和力所能及的范围内，积极开展对外援助，参与并推动国际发展合

作。中国的对外援助，不仅仅讲“滴水之恩，涌泉相报”，更坚信“烈火炼真

金，患难见真情”。中国从来不会在朋友有难时袖手旁观，更不会在伸出援手时

夹杂私利。特别是在紧急人道主义援助方面，中国为经受自然灾害、重大传染

病疫情的国家救急、救难，获得国际社会的高度赞誉。无论是在印度洋海啸、尼

泊尔特大地震，还是在应对埃博拉、鼠疫和寨卡疫情中，都能看到中国援助的身
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影。此次我国对外抗疫援助物资上的寄语更生动体现了这一点，“千里同好，坚

于金石”、“执手相携，挚友同心”、“山和山不相遇，人和人要相逢”……这

些中国诗文和外国谚语承载着构建人类命运共同体理念的深刻内涵，也印证了构

建人类命运共同体的时代意义。

当前，全球疫情仍在不断发展，各国都在全力应对。中国将在做好自身疫

情防控工作的同时，认真落实习近平主席在第73届世界卫生大会视频会议、联合

国成立75周年纪念峰会、中非团结抗疫特别峰会等场合宣布的举措，根据有关国

家的实际需求，继续推进疫情防控国际合作，继续支持受疫情影响的国家特别是

广大发展中国家抗疫斗争以及经济社会恢复发展，继续毫无保留地同世界卫生组

织和国际社会加强信息共享和经验交流，支持世界卫生组织发挥全球抗疫领导作

用，与全球各国一道共同构建人类卫生健康共同体。“众人拾柴火焰高”。只要

国际社会团结一致，形成合力，就一定能够凝聚起战胜疫情、护佑世界人民健康

福祉的磅礴力量。
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中美之间停止对话对中美这两个大国来讲是非常危险的，因为

中美关系依然是当今世界最重要的双边关系。

一、中美关系下滑的势头必须尽快遏制。

中美关系的稳定来之不易，毁掉十分容易，修复非常不易。自

从中美历经坎坷恢复邦交关系以来，尽管一路上遇到过不少问题，

但总体上相处得比较好。

近几年由于美国政局和对华政策的变动，从美国对华开打贸易

战以来，双边关系频频出现问题，迅速下滑，引起中美和世界各国

的高度关注。在国际社会发生了“世界怎么了，我们怎么办？”这

样的时代之问中，就包括了“中美之间怎么了，我们怎么办？”这

样的问题。

由于中美两国一个是世界上最大的发达国家，一个是世界上最

大的发展中国家，对世界都有影响力；中美两国在经济总量上是排

在世界前两位的经济体，同世界各国的经济联系十分广泛；中美两

国还都是联合国安理会的常任理事国，等等。诸如此类因素决定了

中美关系是世界上最重要的双边关系，牵一发动全身。如果我们不

能遏制中美关系下滑，后果十分严重，不仅会影响中美两国人民友

好相处，还会对世界产生极大的消极影响，甚至带来世界的动荡。

这种状况对美国、对中国乃至对世界造成的严重后果，要花相当长

的时间才能修复和消除。

中美关系依然是当今世界最重要的双边关系

李君如  国家创新与发展战略研究会常务副会长

        中央党校前副校长
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二、中美关系不是对抗的关系，而是合作的关系。

要遏制中美关系下滑，需要回答和解决一个问题：中美之间是合作好，还是

对抗好？我们认为，合作好，合作要比对抗好。

从历史来看，在世界反法西斯战争中，我们曾经携手合作，赢得了反法西斯

战争的胜利。前两年，我参与拍摄过一部纪录片，讲的是中国共产党领导的东江

纵队游击队员营救美国飞行员唐纳德·克尔中尉的故事。当年，克尔的飞机在香

港上空被日本军队击中，跳伞落地后被东江纵队游击队员找到，然后历尽艰险护

送他返回桂林的美军基地。克尔不仅通过日记把这段经历写了出来，而且他会画

画，把他一路经历的故事画了5幅漫画。2005年，克尔的二儿子大卫·克尔被派到

深圳一家公司工作，他在那里找到了当年营救他父亲的游击队员。这个真实的故

事十分感人，不仅证明中美两国人民是友好的，而且证明中国共产党领导的军队

和美国军队也是能够合作的。当然，在历史上，中美之间也发生过对抗，直接的

对抗有抗美援朝战争，间接的对抗有人民解放军和美国支持的蒋介石国民党军队

之间进行的解放战争，还有越南战争。这些战争对美国有什么好处呢？一丝一毫

都没有。中美之间还是合作好。

从现实来看，自中国改革开放以来，在过去40多年里，中美坚持合作共赢，

不仅有利于中美两国，而且有利于世界和平。历史一再证明，中美两国历史文化

不同、社会制度不同，在一些问题上会有分歧，但这可以管控，不影响两国和平

共处、和平发展。11月25日，中国国家主席习近平在致拜登当选美国总统的贺电

中指出，推动中美关系健康稳定发展，不仅符合两国人民根本利益，而且是国际

社会的共同期待。希望双方秉持不冲突不对抗、相互尊重、合作共赢的精神，聚

焦合作，管控分歧，推动中美关系健康稳定向前发展，同各国和国际社会携手推

进世界和平与发展的崇高事业。

我还要指出的是中美之间不是对抗关系，也不应以“竞争”为主线、主基

调，而应以和平为主线、主基调。这几年，在讨论中美关系往哪里去的问题时，

特别是在讨论中美经济走向的时候，频率最高的词是“竞争”。市场经济本身就

是竞争性的经济，世界上绝大多数国家都实行市场经济，相互之间都会有竞争。

但如果因为经济中有竞争，就认为国家各个领域的关系都是竞争关系或“战略竞

争关系”，把“竞争”泛化，甚至以“竞争”为国家关系的主线、主基调，就会

影响国家关系的整体发展，逐步走向对抗。中美之间，即使在经济上也不完全是

竞争关系，还有互补关系。在中美两国关系中，还是应以合作为上策。 
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三、中国和平崛起和民族振兴对美国的国际空间不是缩小了，而是

在合作共赢中扩大了。

我们注意到，美国和世界上一些主张遏制中国的人，在国际关系问题上信

奉的是“国际空间有限论”，认为国际空间就那么大，如果一个大国的发展占据

了更多的国际空间，其结果就是缩小了其他大国可占据的国际空间；或者一个大

国已经占据的空间，会因被其他后起大国分享或割据而缩小。现实主义国际关系

理论强调的大国关系“零和原则”、现在很时髦的“修昔底德陷阱”、形形色色

的“中国威胁论”以及“退群”行为等，其实都是以“国际空间有限论”为前提

的。这几年，伴随中国的快速发展，诸如此类声音越来越大，都同“国际空间有

限论”有关。然而，这种“国际空间有限论”恰恰是一个伪命题。

自然科学的大爆炸宇宙理论已经告诉我们，空间不是有限的，而是膨胀的。

由于粒子与粒子的相互作用，宇宙在不断膨胀。我们生存和活动的世界也是如

此，自工业革命以来，工业化世界和世界市场规模是不断膨胀的。从工业化来

看，工业化在欧洲起步时是在千万级人口的国家中推进的；当工业化大潮进入美

国、苏联时，就开始在亿级人口的大国中推进；随着工业化大潮进入中国、印

度，进一步在十亿级人口的大国中推进。从世界市场规模来看，在中国改革开放

前，世界市场的规模差不多只有13亿人口，中国实行市场经济后一下子就增加了

一倍人口的大市场，最近这几年中国推进脱贫攻坚战后，又有五六千万人口进入

市场化经济体系。与世界市场经济规模扩大相联系，国际关系中其他元素的活动

范围也大大扩大了。也就是说，“国际空间有限论”完全是伪命题，国际空间不

是“有限”的，而是不断“膨胀”的。

在中美关系问题上，也是如此，中国和平崛起对美国的国际空间不是缩小

了，而是扩大了。美国企业家为什么在中国改革开放后纷纷进入中国市场，就是

因为世界市场规模比过去扩大了一倍。至于美国经济出现了这样那样的问题，不

是中国经济快速发展带来的，而是美国自己的经济政策造成的。在美国，现在有

一种单边主义、保护主义思潮，要想和中国在经济、科技、金融等方面脱钩，且

不说这是不现实的，就算是脱钩了，美国的国际空间是扩大了还是缩小了？肯定

会缩小。这对美国是有利的吗？显然不利。因此，中美之间只有放弃对抗、管控

分歧、加强合作，才能给国际空间注入进一步“膨胀”的动能。
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四、当务之急是中美之间应该重启对话，并在涉及双方核心利益的

问题上设置红线。

中美关系要步入正轨，遏制下滑势头，必须重启对话，越快越好。期待美

国大选后，新政府在处理中美关系这样重大的问题时，着眼于两国人民的根本利

益、长远利益。

一是尽快提出对话清单。从这几年暴露出来的问题看，至少有12个问题要

进行对话，即：疫情防控问题、气候变化问题、经贸问题、留学生交换问题、媒

体采访和文化交流问题、科技合作问题、知识产权保护问题、台湾问题、香港问

题、西藏问题、新疆问题、军事合作问题。

二是尽快对涉及双方核心利益的问题设置红线，并形成危机应急处理机制。

总之，中美关系虽然十分复杂，但依然是当今世界最重要的双边关系，必须

认真对待。
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2020年11月10日，上海合作组织成员国和观察员国领导人等相

聚“云端”，以视频方式举行元首理事会第二十次会议。峰会取得

丰硕成果，成员国领导人签署并发表峰会宣言，发表关于应对新冠

肺炎疫情、关于第二次世界大战胜利75周年、关于打击利用互联网

传播“三股势力”思想、关于保障国际信息安全、关于应对毒品威

胁、关于开展数字经济领域合作等6份声明，还批准涉及医疗卫生、

地方发展、对外交往等领域多个合作文件。

在峰会上，习近平主席着眼当前形势和上合组织长远发展，发表

了题为《弘扬“上海精神” 深化团结协作 构建更加紧密的命运共同

体》的重要讲话，首次提出构建上合组织“卫生健康共同体”、“安

全共同体”、“发展共同体”和“人文共同体”的重大倡议，提出了

促进上合组织发展的“中国方案”，增添了地区国家携手前行的信心

底气，丰富了人类命运共同体的深刻内涵，获得各方热烈反响。

当前，世界面临百年未有之大变局，新冠肺炎疫情持续蔓延，

经济全球化遭遇逆风，单边主义和保护主义抬头。此次峰会正是在

这一特殊背景下举行，引起国际社会广泛关注。习近平主席同与会

各国领导人擘画上合组织发展蓝图，明确上合组织面向未来的使命

担当，传递出上合组织继续弘扬“上海精神”、践行多边主义、共

同应对各类风险挑战的积极信号，为国际社会携手构建新型国际关

系和人类命运共同体注入了强劲动力。

一、构建卫生健康共同体是携手战胜疫情的客观要求，

上合组织为团结抗疫树立典范。

新冠肺炎疫情在全球肆虐蔓延再次说明，世界各国休戚与共、

紧密相连，人类社会已经成为你中有我、我中有你的命运共同体。

“独善其身”不可能，“单打独斗”行不通，“退群孤立”要碰

上海合作组织：践行多边主义的示范者和

构建人类命运共同体的先行者

孙霖江 外交部欧亚司司长
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壁。只有同舟共济，全面深化国际抗疫合作，才能最终战胜疫情。

习近平主席倡议构建卫生健康共同体，呼吁上合组织各方支持世界卫生组

织发挥关键领导作用，反对将疫情政治化、病毒标签化，为上合组织抗疫合作确

定了积极基调。同时，习近平主席心系各国人民生命健康安全，切实回应各方期

待，提出加强地区联防联控、设立成员国疾控中心热线联系、深化传统医学合作

等重要倡议，并承诺愿积极考虑上合组织国家疫苗需求，彰显出中国在国际抗疫

合作中的大国担当。

与会各国领导人响应习近平主席提出的倡议，就反对将新冠肺炎疫情污名

化、进一步加强国际抗疫合作达成重要共识。峰会发表关于应对新冠肺炎疫情的

声明，强调各方将弘扬“上海精神”，相互支持抗击疫情，呼吁国际社会加强合

作，合力巩固世界卫生体系，提升世界卫生组织潜力，保护人民生命健康。这些

政治共识和合作举措着眼各方抗击疫情的共同需要，为维护地区公共卫生安全提

供了“上合主张”，为推进国际抗疫合作贡献了“上合智慧”。

二、构建安全共同体是实现和平发展的重要保障，上合组织为欧亚

地区安全稳定保驾护航。

当前，国际热点问题此起彼伏，局部冲突时有发生。地区国家经济社会发展

受到疫情冲击，域外势力加大渗透干涉，利用有关国家国内政治议程施加影响，

“三股势力”蠢蠢欲动，企图借疫生乱。各国维护政权安全和社会稳定的压力陡

增，地区安全环境面临多重风险。

习近平主席倡议构建安全共同体，推动上合组织各方深化团结互信，秉持共

同、综合、合作、可持续的安全观，支持彼此维护政治安全和社会稳定，坚决反

对外部势力以任何借口干涉成员国内政，提升成员国执法安全合作水平。习近平

主席还欢迎各方参与中方发起的“全球数据安全倡议”，共同构建和平、安全、

开放、合作、有序的网络空间。

上合组织成员国领导人就加强政治安全领域合作作出规划部署，指出将加强

政治对话、协作和协调，深化打击“三股势力”、禁毒、信息安全等领域合作，

支持防止外空武器化，推动阿富汗早日实现和平与发展。各方充分认识到，如果

恐怖主义、分裂主义、极端主义思想肆意蔓延，毒品走私泛滥，信息安全得不到

保障，就不会有地区安全稳定和发展繁荣。成员国领导人就此专门发表有关声

明，坚决反对公开宣传和教唆恐怖主义、分裂主义、极端主义，支持打击毒品贩

运，呼吁国际社会共同构建网络空间命运共同体，确保信息通信技术用于经济发
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展和民生改善。这些立场主张展现了成员国携手维护地区和平稳定的决心，突显

了上合组织在维护地区安全方面的“稳定器”作用。

三、构建发展共同体是促进共同繁荣的有效途径，上合组织不断为

区域融合发展注入动能。

受疫情影响，世界经济面临二战以来最严重的衰退，各国经济社会发展受到

强烈冲击。与此同时，中国不仅巩固了经济逐步回稳态势，还在加快构建以国内

大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的新发展格局，持续释放中国经济作为

世界经济“压舱石”和“主引擎”的积极效应。地区国家普遍期待加强对华多双

边务实合作，提升区域经济合作整体水平，促进各国经济社会发展。

习近平主席倡议构建发展共同体，呼吁上合组织各方谋求互利共赢的“真发

展”和可持续的“好发展”，助力经济复苏和民生改善。习近平主席指出，要深

化共建“一带一路”倡议同各国发展战略和区域合作倡议深入对接，加强互联互

通，促进产业链、供应链、价值链深度融合，畅通区域经济循环；要通过人员往

来“快捷通道”和货物运输“绿色通道”，加快实现复工复产；要抓住新一轮科

技革命和产业变革机遇，加强数字经济、电子商务、人工智能、智慧城市等领域

合作。习近平主席表示，中方将于明年在重庆举行中国—上合组织数字经济产业

论坛，为各方开展创新合作搭建平台。

上合组织成员国领导人重申，将继续巩固以世界贸易组织为核心，以规则为

基础的开放、公平、包容、透明、非歧视的多边贸易体制，反对在国际贸易中实

施单边贸易限制和保护主义。峰会批准《<上合组织至2025年发展战略>2021—

2025年落实行动计划》等文件，为下一阶段各领域合作明确了路径，还就开展数

字经济等领域合作发表声明，就拓展电子商务、人工智能、智慧城市等新兴领域

合作表明共同立场。

四、构建人文共同体是巩固世代友好的有力支撑，上合组织为密切

地区国家人文交流提供平台。

尊重多样文明，谋求共同发展，是“上海精神”的重要内容。上合组织各国

虽然历史国情、社会制度、文化传统不尽相同，但都主张从不同文明中寻求智慧

和汲取营养，努力加深相互理解和彼此认同，积极促进人民相知相亲和互信互敬。

多年来，各方着力开展丰富多彩、形式多样的人文交流活动，持续扩大人员往来，
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让各国民众在交往中感受睦邻友好，在参与中践行平等、互鉴、对话、包容的文明

观，为上合组织发展壮大夯实了社会基础，为地区发展繁荣凝聚了民心民意。

习近平主席倡议构建人文共同体，指出文明没有优劣之分，只有特色之别，

呼吁各方继续深化文明互学互鉴，增进各国睦邻友好，增进各国民心相通。习近

平主席宣布，中方将于明年举办上合组织民间友好论坛，继续办好上合组织青年

交流营活动，在未来3年为各方提供600名青年交流名额。

上合组织成员国领导人高度评价本组织人文领域合作成果，重申将继续拓展

文化、教育、科技、旅游、卫生、减灾、媒体等领域合作，围绕庆祝上合组织成

立20周年举办文化年等活动，为增进人民相互了解、促进民心相通搭建平台，将

上合组织打造成为多样文明和谐共生、各国人民世代友好的区域合作范例。

五、构建人类命运共同体是人间正道，上合组织将发挥先行作用。

今年是世界反法西斯胜利75周年，也是联合国成立75周年，世界正站在新

的历史起点上。令人遗憾的是，直到今天，以联合国为核心的国际体系仍然没有

摆脱冷战思维、强权政治和单边霸凌行径的阴影。下一个75年人类社会要往哪里

去，是世界各国都在思考的问题。

习近平主席倡议各方要以史为鉴，以实际行动践行多边主义、完善全球治

理、维护国际秩序。习近平主席指出，要秉持共商共建共享原则，倡导全球事务

由各国一起商量着办，治理体系由大家携手建设，发展成果由各国人民共同分

享，推动建设持久和平、普遍安全、共同繁荣、开放包容、清洁美丽的世界。

经过19年的发展，上合组织已经成功探索出一条新型区域组织的合作与发展

道路，树立了不同体量规模、不同社会制度、不同历史文明、不同民族文化国家

实现和平共处、互利共赢的成功典范，为推动世界多极化和国际关系民主化积累

了有益实践。在此次峰会上，上合组织成员国领导人重申支持联合国根据其宪章

在维护国际和平安全、推动全球发展和保护人权事业中发挥中心协调作用，坚定

遵循平等、尊重国家主权和领土完整、不干涉内政、不使用武力或以武力相威胁

等原则，通过政治外交手段和平解决国际和地区冲突，支持进一步努力完善全球

经济治理体系，强调上合组织作为当今国际关系体系中有影响力和负责任的参与

者，将继续为维护和平与安全作出贡献。

我们相信，上合组织即将步入下一个20年发展历程，面临新的发展机遇。上

合组织国家将坚定弘扬“上海精神”，勇担时代重任，开拓进取，砥砺前行，继

续做践行多边主义的示范者和构建人类命运共同体的先行者。
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2020年9月8日，中国互联网治理论坛举办的“抓住数字机遇，

共谋合作发展”国际研讨会在北京举行。中国外交部长王毅在会上

提出了《全球数据安全倡议》（以下简称《倡议》），此举一出，

在国内外网络安全领域引发强烈关注，笔者应本次论坛主办方的邀

请，在论坛上以“从《全球数据安全倡议》看网络空间国际规则”

为题，对《倡议》的内容做了简要的解读。《倡议》的提出，是当

前网络空间国际治理和网络外交领域的重大事件，体现了中国在当

前形势下，顺应时代潮流，遵从网络空间与数字技术发展规律，担

当作为、率先垂范的负责任之举，在网络空间国际治理进程中留下

了浓墨重彩的中国印。

一、《倡议》体现了中方维护网络空间国际治理合作的

立场

当前，以新一代网络与信息技术为代表的科技革命和产业变革

深度展开，数据已被视为生产要素，事关个人隐私、经济运行、社

会管理和国家安全。全球化走到今天，数字通信技术的推动力功不

可没，数据的重要性日益凸显。然而从国际关系的视角看，主权国

家仍然是人类社会最重要的行为主体，国家安全、国家利益前所未

有地集中体现在网络空间，聚焦在数据安全，所以引发了各国政府

的高度重视。如何保护本国的数据安全，同时制定数据规则，实现

数据安全、合理、自由、有序的流动以发展数字经济、改善社会治

理，成为各国在网络空间、信息时代的重要命题。

网络空间往往被学者称作“第五空间”，以区别于陆地、海

洋、天空和外空。实际上，伴随着卫星互联网开始搭建，网络已

从《全球数据安全倡议》看当前的网络空间

国际治理进程

张  力  中国现代国际关系研究院副院长、研究员
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经覆盖和渗透到了原先的四个传统疆域，这四个疆域被各种网络互联互通整合起

来，不停地传输各类数据信息，承载着人类社会的生产生活，形成了一种新的形

态，被看做一个前所未有的全联网式的网络空间，其战略地位不言而喻。而网络空

间核心技术的数字技术，就成为人类认识自然、利用自然、改造自然的新视角、新

方式。近年来，作为数字技术关键要素的数据量在全球呈现爆发式增长态势。

如果按照技术自身的发展规律以及全球化需要，若能使数据在全球实现不

受限制的自由流动是最理想的状态。但是，现实中的国际政治博弈并不如此的简

单。作为网络空间技术领先者的美国，先是被斯诺登爆出对全球实施无所不在的

网络监控，后是带头挑起网络空间的军备竞赛，紧接着以无底线、无原则的面

目，不择手段罗织罪名打压其他国家。美国在没有任何证据的情况下，以所谓的

“国家安全”为由，对中国的IT企业实施制裁封堵。公道自在人心，美国的流

氓举措彻底动摇了互联网的精神，损害了网络空间各方的战略稳定和相互信任关

系，也把网络空间推到了分裂的前夜。2019年底，作为全球互联网治理领域最重

要的年度活动之一，在德国柏林举行互联网治理论坛年会。德国学者向大会提交

了一篇题为《一个世界 两种愿景 多个网络》的论文，并以此为题邀请各国政府

代表团以及国际电联等机构就此发表观点，从而展开了一场唇枪舌剑的论战，带

给全球互联网领域的专业人士深深的担忧。2020年，美国在网络空间的疯狂行径

走到了极致，美国国务卿蓬佩奥推出了针对中国的所谓“清洁网络”计划，在全

球引发轩然大波。美国的所谓“清洁”之策，实际上是彻底撕裂网络空间的秩序

和全球的产业链供应链，是彻头彻尾的反全球化之举，反世界大势之措。

各方也都注意到，欧盟近年围绕数据安全问题，对美国IT巨头发起了一次次

司法调查和商业垄断调查，并且实施了多次的处罚。而在美国的威逼和煽动下，

不少欧洲国家追随美国，以所谓的“国家安全”为由针对中国的华为公司和其他

一些IT企业实施了无理打压和排挤。加上2020年初持续至今的全球新冠肺炎疫

情，当前的网络空间国际治理合作对话进程基本处于停滞状态，网络空间对抗、

紧张形势蔓延。正是在这样的背景下，中国作为全球化的维护者，果断指出，在

全球分工合作日益密切的背景下，确保信息技术产品和服务的供应链安全对于提

升用户信心、保护数据安全、促进数字经济发展至关重要。《倡议》应运而生。

《倡议》呼吁各国秉持发展和安全并重的原则，平衡处理技术进步、经济发

展与保护国家安全和社会公共利益的关系；呼吁各国应致力于维护开放、公正、

非歧视性的营商环境，推动实现互利共赢、共同发展。与此同时，各国有责任和

权利保护涉及本国国家安全、公共安全、经济安全和社会稳定的重要数据及个人

信息安全。
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《倡议》的推出，是中国为维护网络空间治理国际合作大局而率先迈出的坚

实一步；接下来，应当是各国政府、国际组织、信息技术企业、技术社群、民间

机构和公民个人等各主体秉持共商共享理念，齐心协力跟进，共同就维护数据安

全，推进数据在全球安全有序流动拿出解决方案。中国希望以《倡议》为契机，

推动各方能够在相互尊重基础上，加强沟通交流，深化对话与合作，共同构建和

平、安全、开放、合作、有序的网络空间命运共同体。

二、对《倡议》的几点解读

此次《倡议》的核心内容主要是8条，前6条规制的对象是国家政府，后两条

针对的是企业。每条都具有极强的针对性，不回避，不模糊，内容高度聚焦近年

来各国政府、跨国企业在数字经济、数据跨国流动、产业链供应链安全、网络安

全、公民个人隐私保护、数据安全等具体实践中遇到的重点难点问题，立场观点

鲜明。

第一条，“各国应以事实为依据全面客观看待数据安全问题，积极维护全球

信息技术产品和服务的供应链开放、安全、稳定”。即是说，担心和提出数据安

全问题，要有事实依据，不能将技术政治化去妄加猜测，不能罗织罪名，不能借

口所谓的“国家安全”妄加指责甚至打压企业。全球信息技术产品和服务的供应

链是多年来各国依据全球化专业化分工合作的自然过程和结果。各国应以合作的

态度、开放的精神、科学专业的方案来保障供应链安全，而不是以所谓的“国家

安全”为借口打断、破坏供应链的完整性和稳定性。

第二条，“各国反对利用信息技术破坏他国关键基础设施或窃取重要数据，

以及利用其从事危害他国国家安全和社会公共利益的行为”。此条既回应了当前

国际社会对于关键基础设施安全的高度关注，又兼顾了不同国家对于网络攻击和

渗透危害国家安全、社会公众利益的关切和诉求。例如，发展中国家担心网络与

信息技术优势国家借助网络技术手段干涉别国内政；而发达国家也不希望本国的

选举设施遭遇网络攻击，民意受到假信息操控。

第三条，“各国承诺采取措施防范、制止利用网络侵害个人信息的行为，反

对滥用信息技术从事针对他国的大规模监控、非法采集他国公民个人信息”。这

是响应国际社会在“斯诺登事件”后，强烈要求美国停止对其他国家实施网络霸

凌和监控行为的呼声。同时，这一条也把“非法采集他国公民个人信息”这一敏

感议题突出出来，希望全球多边各方关切这一风险。

第四条，“各国应要求企业严格遵守所在国法律，不得要求本国企业将境外
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产生、获取的数据存储在境内”。这一条既回答了一些国家对于中国相关企业在

境外经营时所产生数据去向和存储地的担忧和质疑，也对其他国家的企业在华经

营时如何处置数据提出了明确要求。为各国企业在跨国经营时处置数据确定了基

本方向和遵从的原则。

第五条，“各国应尊重他国主权、司法管辖权和对数据的安全管理权，未经

他国法律允许不得直接向企业或个人调取位于他国的数据”。这一条其实是再次

表明了中国至今未加入《网络犯罪公约》（Convention on Cybercrime，又称

《布达佩斯公约》）的最主要原因，源自中国对网络空间主权、司法独立，以及

司法管辖权、数据安全管理权的高度关切。

第六条，“各国如因打击犯罪等执法需要跨境调取数据，应通过司法协助渠

道或其他相关多双边协议解决。国家间缔结跨境调取数据双边协议，不得侵犯第

三国司法主权和数据安全”。这一条非常重要，回应了一些国家对于中国在未加

入《网络犯罪公约》的情况下，如何就打击网络犯罪进行国际合作的质疑和不理

解，也提供了相关司法的具体方法和路径。

第七条，“信息技术产品和服务供应企业不得在产品和服务中设置后门，非

法获取用户数据、控制或操纵用户系统和设备”。这一条提醒的是提供技术产品

和服务的企业，一个关键词是不得“设置后门”，另一个关键词是“非法获取、

控制或操纵”。具有极强的可操作性和具体针对性。

第八条，“信息技术企业不得利用用户对产品依赖性谋取不正当利益，强迫

用户升级系统或更新换代。产品供应方承诺及时向合作伙伴及用户告知产品的安

全缺陷或漏洞，并提出补救措施”。这一条同样针对的是提供技术产品和服务的

企业，点出了“依赖性”的问题，强迫用户升级更新的问题，及时告知产品缺陷

和漏洞的义务以及采取补救措施的义务。

上述8条内容，不仅仅是中国的主张，也符合当前国际社会各方在联合国框架

下以及其它机制框架下已经达成的各种双边、多边行为规则规范的内容和精神。

《倡议》还秉承开放合作的精神，呼吁各国支持并通过双边或地区协议等形式确

认《倡议》，呼吁国际社会在普遍参与的基础上就此达成国际协议，并欢迎全球

信息技术企业支持本倡议。

三、从《倡议》看当前的网络空间国际治理大势

《倡议》的最大意义在于回应了国际社会对当前数据安全的关切，而数据安

全治理仅仅是网络空间国际治理进程中诸多议题中的一个，可谓是万里长征刚迈
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出第一步。

当前的网络空间国际治理主要有三大主题：一是对网络空间治理的基本态

度，是放任自由，还是依法监管；二是对网络空间安全走向的基本立场，是维护

和平稳定，还是威慑、先发制人、甚至挑起冲突和战争；三是对网络空间国际治

理机制的基本主张，是各国平等、公平正义、共享共治，还是强者恒强，维持霸

权。在以上三大主题的基础上，演化出诸多前沿核心议题亟待解决：

1. 如何界定网络主权，并以此为基础诠释国家的网空管辖权、独立、平等和

自卫权；

2. 现行国际法如何适用于网络空间？是平移套用？还是需要另立一些新法新规？

3. 各国如何尽快在数据安全、数据跨境流动监管等紧迫议题上达成共识？如

何理解欧洲提出的“数据主权”？是否可用“数据产权”来化解纠纷冲突？

4. 如何弥合不断出现的新型数字鸿沟？

5. 在大国博弈加剧的背景下，如何确保全球IT供应链的安全与完整性？

6. 各国如何保障网络空间的公民隐私及人权？

7. 如何对网络攻击实施具有公信力的溯源，进而避免国家间的网络战和网络

冲突，打击网络犯罪和网络恐怖主义？

8. 如何对网络战界定“门槛”以及如何实施网络重大突发事件的危机管理合作？

9. 如何合作规制未来的制高点和新领域（AI、区块链、数字货币、量子技

术、新一代网络等）。

在各国的共同努力之下，近年来网络空间国际治理合作取得不小的成就。

2013年6月，由15国组成的联合国信息安全政府专家组（GGE）经过3轮会议，一

致同意要“开展合作创造和平、安全、有弹性和开放的通信技术环境”，就国家

负责任行为的规范、规则和原则、建立信任措施和能力建设达成共识并提出了相

关建议。2014年至2015年，20国组成的新一轮政府专家组完成使命，取得重大进

展。令人非常遗憾的是，2017年，尽管中方付出了巨大努力，展示了最大诚意，

但是，这一轮的联合国信息安全政府专家组（GGE）在纽约未能达成一致。目前

新组建的专家组采取了“双轨模式”，希望能克服疫情以及大国博弈的干扰，取

得切实进展。

但以美国为首的西方国家凭借先发优势牢牢把握着规则制定的主导权和话语

权。2017年4月11日，七国集团（G7）意大利外长会发表《网络空间负责任国家行

为宣言》，提出网空负责任国家行为12条规范，试图建立符合西方价值观的网空

规则，进一步巩固其话语权，即是当前美西方最具代表性的举措之一。

另一方面，随着新兴国家影响力上升，以及各种国际组织、NGO、企业和公
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民社会形成的“第三股力量”对网络议题的发言权增多，网络空间出现了诉求的

多元化、阵营的两极化和权力的分散化特点。一些IT企业开始发声，走向网络外

交和治理的前台。其中最具代表性的企业当属微软公司。2017年2月14日，微软副

总裁布拉德·史密斯在RSA网络安全大会上呼吁制定《数字日内瓦公约》。2018

年的RSA大会上，微软公司正式提出了所谓的“四原则”。

同时，一些专家学者围绕《塔林手册》的系列讨论和成果，以及美国智库兰

德公司关于建立“全球溯源联盟”的报告等都值得高度重视。本人则应邀以个人

名义于2017-2019年期间，参加了由部分国际知名人士组成的“全球网络空间稳定

委员会”，试图以专家学者建议的方式，为各国在网络空间立规建制提供解决方

案。经过2年多的努力，委员会在取得系列成果的基础上，最后于2019年11月12日

发布了《推进网络空间稳定性》的最终报告，提出了一个网络稳定框架，四项原

则、八条规范和六点建议。回顾参与的全过程，本人深深体会到：网络实力的不

足、认识水平的不够、投入的巨大差距等因素制约了包括中国在内的广大发展中

国家的网络话语权。

当前，网络空间的各方力量正面临新一轮整合期，对抗、竞争、合作、对话

相互交织。未来要推动和构建网络空间的国际秩序，必须从三方面入手：

一是能被国际社会广为接受的网络空间价值观，在这一点上，习近平主席

于2014年12月在乌镇世界互联网大会上提出的网络空间命运共同体理念和网络主

权主张即是网络空间治理中国方案的旗帜和基石。而且中国还相继提出了《携手

构建网络空间命运共同体》立场文件和行动倡议，提出了《网络主权：理论与实

践》概念文件及升级的2.0版。

二是相关制度安排，中国致力于与国际社会一起，秉持多边各方精诚合作的

原则，力主以联合国框架为主渠道和主要平台推进相关进程。

三是形成基本规范，各方需围绕多年来凸显的数据安全、数据跨境流动、知

识产权保护、商业窃密、网络间谍行为、网络攻击、网络战、网络犯罪等各个热

点难点达成共识和解决方案。

当前，新冠疫情打断了网络空间国际交流的步伐和网络空间国际治理的合作

对话节奏。放眼未来，面对网空国际治理和外交斗争不断尖锐化的局面，中国应

当本着贯彻落实习近平主席构建网络空间命运共同体的理念，以最大限度寻求合

作，维护网络空间的和平、安全和稳定。中国要有所作为，必须加强网络强国建

设，增强自己的网络实力，在网络空间国际规则制订进程中维护自己的利益，并

使网络与信息技术惠及全人类。
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2020年11月15日，东盟与中国、日本、韩国、澳大利亚、新西

兰15国共同签署了区域全面经济伙伴关系协定（RCEP），这不仅

标志着亚洲区域经济一体化步入新的发展阶段，也为后疫情时代中

国与东盟深化合作、共建命运共同体创建了新的合作平台。

一、RCEP凝聚亚洲共识，谈判成果来之不易

RCEP谈判始于2012年，历时8年共计31轮漫长谈判，对于16个

成员参与的世界最大的巨型区域贸易协定安排而言，即便印度在最

后一刻退出谈判，15方达成这一成果仍然来之不易。

一是谈判启动不易。在RCEP谈判启动之前，亚洲各国对于亚

洲区域一体化的路径长期存在争议，一些国家如中国希望推动10+3

合作，而另一些国家如日本倾向于10+6合作，彼此难以达成共识。

随着2008年国际金融危机爆发以及2009年美国加入并主导推动跨太

平洋伙伴关系协定（TPP）谈判，吸纳部分国家参与，这使东亚国

家在凝聚合作共识的同时意识到危机。在东盟的提议和推动之下，

各国搁置争议，从而促成了2012年RCEP谈判的启动，并且顺利地

达成了《RCEP谈判的指导原则与目标》。这一文件明确指出RCEP

谈判的目标是在东盟成员国与东盟自贸伙伴之间达成一个现代、全

面、高质量、互惠的经济伙伴协定，将涵盖货物贸易、服务贸易、投

资、经济技术合作、知识产权、竞争政策、争端解决以及其他问题。

二是弥合分歧不易。参与RCEP谈判的16个成员经济发展差距

很大：从经济总量看，既有世界第二、三大经济体中国和日本，也

包含世界排名100位以外的柬埔寨、老挝和文莱；从人均GDP看，既

有6万多美元的澳大利亚，也有仅1000多美元的缅甸和柬埔寨。正是

RCEP：亚洲区域一体化与中国—东盟命运共同体

的新动力

袁  波  商务部国际贸易经济合作研究院亚洲研究所
        副所长、研究员 
赵  晶  商务部国际贸易经济合作研究院亚洲研究所实习研究员
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因为经济发展水平的巨大差异，导致各方利益诉求迥异，能接受的市场开放水平

程度不同，对于投资、知识产权、竞争政策、电子商务等规则标准的认知也存在

很多分歧，所以前期市场准入与规则领域的谈判困难重重。谈判从预计的2015年

达成不断往后延，直到2016年2月TPP协定的正式签署，再次给了RCEP成员以紧

迫感。2017年，各方经过努力达成了《RCEP协定框架》，在前期谈判的基础上形

成了阶段性的成果，就RCEP协定各章节的内容概述达成共识。

三是谈判冲刺不易。2017年以来，随着美国特朗普政府上台退出TPP，对外

推行贸易保护主义和单边主义的做法，给全球经济带来了巨大的风险挑战与不确

定性，这使东亚国家更加致力于推动亚洲的区域性贸易安排，RCEP谈判节奏加

快，进入了谈判的冲刺阶段。在这个过程中，各国领导人的政治决断起到了重要

作用。例如，中国领导人多次在国际场合表示要努力推动完成RCEP谈判，在国

内则主动推动高水平对外开放，为RCEP谈判提供坚实的国内助力。中国积极主

动参与RCEP谈判，支持东盟在谈判中的中心作用，不仅与东盟等成员方加强立

场协调、以实际行动率先解决遗留分歧，而且与日本、印度等成员国多次进行双

边磋商，推动解决彼此关切问题，为最终完成谈判发挥了重要作用。在各方的努

力下，虽然印度临时退出，2019年11月，15方仍然共同发表了结束RCEP谈判的声

明。此后，各方再次克服新冠肺炎疫情的影响，通过线上视频谈判等方式密集沟

通，努力解决后续的遗留事宜，终于迎来了RCEP协议的成功签署。

二、RCEP协定对亚洲区域经济一体化的重要贡献

RCEP谈判的成功签署，体现了亚洲区域经济一体化的特色与生命力，是亚洲

区域一体化进程中的里程碑，更是全球区域经济合作的新示范，具有重要的现实

意义。从协定谈判的过程和最终达成的文本内容来看，RCEP正是亚洲智慧与亚洲

模式的充分体现，未来也将成为亚洲乃至全球自由贸易的重要引领。

体现亚洲智慧。不同于传统的大国主导推动的区域贸易协定，RCEP协定由东

盟主导推动，以东盟为中心，这不仅是东盟方式，同时也是亚洲智慧的体现，在

各方存在利益分歧时，东盟能够较好地发挥协调人的作用，通过大量的沟通协调

尽可能提出各方都能接受的妥协性方案。即使面对印度突然退出的挑战，各成员

仍然积极通过各种方式沟通挽留，希望印度能够改变立场，在协定中为印度加入

提供特殊安排，同意其加入协定前可以观察员身份参加RCEP会议和RCEP签署方

举行的经济合作活动，这同样体现了多元平衡、和谐包容的亚洲智慧。

彰显亚洲模式。在全球区域一体化的进程中，亚洲虽然属于后来者，但逐步

探索形成了具有自身特色的发展模式，RCEP协定正是其中的集大成者。RCEP协
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定采用的规则标准在WTO的基础上适度提高，同时预留后续谈判协商的空间，在

追求高水平的同时兼具渐进、包容、开放的特点，能够给予各国一定的舒适度和

政策空间，吸引更多的国家参与其中，使自贸协定的成果能够更快地惠及更大区

域、更多国家和更多群体。协定给予发展中成员特殊优惠待遇，对东盟新成员国

不仅提供更宽松的降税安排和适中的规则过渡期，在经济技术合作章节还提出优

先向发展中国家缔约方和最不发达国家缔约方提供能力建设和技术援助。

创造亚洲未来。RCEP坚持自由贸易和面向未来的原则理念，实现了5个东盟

+1（10+1）协定在规则领域的整合，在市场准入、竞争政策、知识产权、电子商

务、政府采购等领域提出了统一的经贸规则体系，以应对当前经济全球化面临的

各种挑战，保持亚洲区域的竞争力，促进亚洲各国的可持续发展。为了引领未来

数字经济领域的发展合作，协定在电子商务领域做了高水平的承诺，要求对电子

传输免征关税，避免对电子交易造成不必要的监管负担，在保证国家安全的同时

取消对数字存储本地化的要求，允许各方为进行商业行为而通过电子方式跨境传

输信息。同时，在知识产权章节，对数字环境下的侵权执法、专利的电子申请制

度等进行了约定，以更好地适应数字经济时代的监管需要。

三、RCEP协定将成为中国—东盟命运共同体建设的新平台

2002年，中国与东盟决定启动双边自由贸易区建设，开启了中国—东盟合作

的新时代。在中国—东盟自贸区的框架下，双边经贸合作日新月异，彼此相互成

为对方第一大贸易伙伴，双向投资额超过2400亿美元。2020年中国—东盟自贸区

全面建成十周年之际，RCEP的成功签署将会助力中国—东盟合作再续辉煌，同时

也将为中国与东盟构建更加紧密的命运共同体提供新的动力。

RCEP将为中国和东盟企业提供更加开放繁荣的区域大市场。RCEP的签署

标志着全球最大自贸区的诞生，也意味着涵盖亚太15个成员、总人口达22.7亿、

GDP达26万亿美元、贸易额达10.4万亿美元的区域大市场的形成。协定通过降低

成员国之间的关税与非关税壁垒，扩大服务与投资市场准入，不仅有利于形成更

加广阔、更加开放的一体化大市场，也有利于促进区域贸易投资增长，带动各国

经济增长，从而创造一个更加繁荣、更有活力的区域大市场。RCEP协定的签署，

充分显示了中国与东盟等成员扩大开放、深化合作的强烈意愿和对这一区域市场

发展潜力的充分肯定。据联合国贸发会议（UNCTAD）预测，到2025年，RCEP

将使成员国的出口增长10％以上；到2030年，将为区域经济增长贡献0.2个百分

点。当前，受疫情影响欧美经济不振、市场恢复缓慢的情况下，RCEP区域借助区

域贸易协定形成了新的市场需求与经济增长点，将成为帮助中国与东盟企业应对
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此次危机的避风港与稳定器。尤其是，中国作为RCEP成员中最大的市场，将以

RCEP协定为契机进一步推动高水平开放，主动打破国内外市场一体化中的堵点，

更好连通国内外市场与要素资源，实现国际、国内市场经济循环互促发展，这也

将有助于中国与东盟企业共享更加开放的市场发展空间。

RCEP将推动中国与东盟形成互利共赢的产业链供应链合作伙伴关系。依托

中国—东盟自贸区建设，中国与东盟已经形成了紧密的贸易投资关系。同时，中

国与东盟以及日、韩等RCEP成员也是东亚生产网络的重要组成部分，但中日、日

韩之间缺乏自贸协定联系，其他成员之间虽有自贸安排但也呈现出“碎片化”。

RCEP协议在整合成员之间双边自贸协定的基础上，进一步制订了区域统一、开放

透明的贸易投资规则，允许产品原产地价值成分可在区域内累积，为中国与东盟

企业在RCEP区域优化产业链供应链布局提供了新选项。中国与东盟企业可充分利

用RCEP协定的优惠政策，按照资源最优配置的原则，在15个成员区域内灵活进行

原材料采购和生产销售，不仅有利于降低企业综合成本，提升国际竞争力，同时

也将推动形成更加紧密的区域产业链供应链合作伙伴关系。

RCEP将助力构建更加紧密、更加包容的中国—东盟命运共同体。RCEP协定

下的贸易投资自由化与便利化安排，不仅将进一步提高中国与东盟的互联互通水

平，加深彼此的经济产业融合程度，也将为促进中国与东盟构建更加紧密、更加

包容的命运共同体提供新的合作平台。RCEP协定签署后，区域贸易投资的增长将

进一步促进中国与东盟之间的人员往来，同时协定有关自然人跨境移动的便利化

措施和服务投资市场的扩大开放，也为中国与东盟深化人文合作、增进沟通理解

提供了新的发展空间。尤其是，RCEP协定以促进共同发展为目标，为柬埔寨、老

挝、缅甸等东盟欠发达成员提供特殊优惠待遇，帮助其提高能力以适应更高水平

的自贸协定开放要求，同时为其利用自贸协定从中受惠提供支持，对中小企业也

制订了广泛的合作领域促进其从RCEP中获益。未来，中国也将充分履行在RCEP

协定下对于东盟欠发达成员以及中小企业的承诺与义务，积极开展能力建设以及

经济技术合作，这将为中国与东盟构建命运共同体奠定更加深厚的合作基础。

当前，面临新冠肺炎疫情和全球经济下滑的严峻挑战，RCEP有能力成为包括

中国与东盟在内的亚洲国家抗击疫情实现经济复苏的有力工具，通过保障区域市

场开放和供应链互联互通，减轻不确定性和贸易保护主义对地区经济的影响，进

一步提振区域贸易投资信心，带动各国经济恢复发展。东盟与中国更需要齐心协

力，与其他成员密切沟通，尽快完成批准RCEP协定的国内程序，推动协定尽快生

效实施，使区域企业更快享受到RCEP带来的发展红利，为中国与东盟更加美好的

未来做出更大贡献，也为亚洲经济的繁荣发展开创新的合作篇章。
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从外部环境看，美国因素已成为中日关系发展最大变量。当

前，疫情依然全球肆虐，并促使“百年未有之大变局”加速演变，

中美博弈加剧成为全球变局重要特征，深刻影响着中日关系走向。

日美2020年相继实现政权更替，更给中日关系发展带来了变数。面

对“危”、“机”并存的全球变局，中日应主动作为、相向而行，

为构建契合新时代要求的两国关系创造合作条件、拓展共同利益、

扩大合作空间。

一、中美博弈加剧未改中日关系改善发展大势

近年中日关系重回正轨并保持向好势头。2014年11月，双方就

处理和改善中日关系达成四点原则共识，两国开启改善关系进程。

此后两国领导人每年均在双多边场合举行会晤，双方达成一系列重

要政治共识。2019年6月，习近平主席与安倍首相在G20大阪峰会

期间会晤，就构建契合新时代要求的中日关系达成“十点共识”。

2020年9月25日，习近平主席同菅义伟首相通电话，两国领导人进一

步确认了推动中日关系改善发展的重要共识和政治意愿。

中日关系演变的事实表明，两国关系的发展正日益成熟、理

性，美国特朗普政府对日胁迫施压以及中美博弈加剧等均为中日关

系改善发展的外因。中日关系之所以能够重回正轨并持续改善，根

本原因在于两国友好有着深厚的历史和文化基础，发展两国关系符

合两国人民根本利益，两国合作意义日益超越双边，两国关系向好

利于世界和平与发展。

中日友好，植根于两国关系2000年的历史。早在中国隋唐时

期，就有很多日本的使节、留学生、僧人在中国学习和生活。当

中美博弈下的中日关系走向

张晓磊  中国社会科学院日本研究所日本政治研究室

        副主任、副研究员
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时日本政治家长屋王曾制造一批袈裟赠送中国高僧，并留下“山川异域，风月同

天。寄诸佛子，共结来缘”的寄语，成为中日文明交流的佳话。今年疫情暴发之

际，这一寄语被借用在日本捐赠给中国的防疫物资上，两国文明互鉴的源远流长

可见一斑。

在与新冠肺炎疫情斗争的过程中，中日两国人民不但加深了对“人类命运共

同体”的认识理解，更体现出东方文明“和合共生”思想理念的重要价值。两国

守望相助、共克时艰，向国际社会展现出一个丰富多彩、多元发展的东方文化世

界，其中既有古代儒家理想中的积极成分，更具人类共存共生、“天下大同”的

和合理念。

2019年，中日贸易额3150.0亿美元，日本累计对华投资额1157.0亿美元，在

我国利用外资国别中排名第一，人员往来1279.5万人次，缔结友好城市256对。

2020年新冠肺炎疫情发生以来，中日经贸合作体现出较强韧性。商务部数据显

示，今年1至7月，中日双边贸易额同比下降2.2%，降幅比1至6月收窄0.7个百

分点，单月进出口额自3月以来恢复增长态势。前三季度，中日贸易额同比增长

1.4%。2020年11月15日，随着区域全面经济伙伴关系协定（RCEP）正式签署，

中日首次达成了双边关税减让安排，实现了历史性突破。

二、日美政权更替给中日关系发展增添变数

外交是内政的延续，内政中的政权更替和过渡必然影响外交政策的延续性和

确定性。2020年日美政权相继实现更替，随着安倍首相因病辞任和拜登当选美国

总统，日美分别进入后安倍和后特朗普时代，日本的菅义伟新政府和美国的拜登

新政府在对华政策上，既不会完全照搬前任，也不会一蹴而就、立即成型，同时

日美同盟也会因两国新政府上台出现新的变化，这都给中日关系的进一步发展带

来诸多变数。

安倍第二次执政以来，依托丰厚的家族人脉和丰富的外交经验，着力强化日

本外交自主性，增强了日本的国际影响力。与安倍不同，菅义伟出身草根，外交

经验缺乏，无法像安倍那样长袖善舞，其能否顶住内外多种压力，延续安倍的对

华“协调”路线，还需要继续进行观察，日本的对华政策不确定性有所增加。

第一，短期来看，菅义伟政权会设法继续稳定中日关系，延续安倍的对华

“协调”路线。菅义伟上台得到了自民党干事长二阶俊博以及执政联盟公明党的

大力支持，这些势力对华态度偏友好，菅在对华政策上当会“维稳”为主。2020

年9月12日，菅义伟在日本记者俱乐部举办的党首竞选讨论会上，表达了自己的对
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华政策观：反对石破茂提出的在亚洲构建类似北约式的军事合作体制，认为此举

会被理解成是在构建对中国的包围圈；继续利用高层对话等机会表达日方主张、

解决双方悬而未决之问题；妥善落实中国领导人访日等两国政府先前确定的日

程，当前主要任务是防疫，讨论访日日程时机未熟。

第二，若菅义伟在疫情控制和经济复苏等内政核心问题上政绩不佳，其对外

政策空间将被大幅压缩，对华政策稳定性会大打折扣，这是中日关系的第一大风

险。2020年9月16至17日日本共同社的舆论调查数据显示，菅义伟内政支持率高

达66%，但需注意的是，有时希望越大，失望越大。日本经济当前的总体环境并

不好，与2012年底安倍上台不可同日而语，2012年下半年至2018年10月是日本长

达70多个月的经济景气周期，而菅义伟上台后面临的经济环境是比较艰难的，日

本受疫情冲击、消费税增税、奥运延期等多重因素冲击已经加速进入衰退周期。

如果菅义伟的经济政策经受不住考验，可能会难逃日本自民党历史上长期政权后

多延续短命内阁的“魔咒”。若出现上述情形，则日本外交政策将会受到极大压

制，对华协调更会显得捉襟见肘。

第三，若美国持续施压，菅义伟控局不力、承压不足，转而在对华政策上

变得激进或许会成为菅义伟安抚自民党内保守势力的政策工具。当前美国加大对

日胁迫拉拢、共同压制中国的力度，各种“民主联盟”、“科技联盟”、“规则

联盟”呼之欲出。外交政策上，菅义伟经验略显不足，因此定会想方设法补齐短

板，以稳固政权，确立自信。若在控制内政上遇阻，美方又极限施压，菅义伟恐

会在外交政策上“标新立异”，通过确立自身风格以取得外交政绩。

除了日本的内政外交不确定性增加，拜登上台后日美同盟也面临着调整。

与特朗普单边主义、忽视同盟的外交政策相比，国际社会特别是日本政界及学界

主流对拜登外交政策的普遍预期是回归多边主义和重视同盟关系，这意味着特朗

普时期因驻日美军军费分担问题而出现裂痕的日美同盟，或许会朝着部分修复发

展。加之基于中国崛起而不断增加的结构性压力，日美相互战略需求依然强烈。

“安全上依靠美国”依然是日本未来较长时间内对外战略的一个核心支撑。2020

年11月12日，菅义伟与拜登通电话时，双方强调将以日美同盟为基础强化印太战

略，同时声称钓鱼岛是《日美安保条约》第五条的适用对象，这标志着日美同盟

在部分回归奥巴马时期的战略目标。

在强化日美同盟的同时日本还在加强自主防卫能力，构建地区多边安全网

络，极大提高东盟、印度在地区战略、对华战略中的地位和作用，安全战略开始

从“单轮驱动型”、“双边防御型”、“美主日从型”向“双轮驱动型”、“区

域主导型”、“美日一体型”方向转变。这种安全上的冷战思维将使中日安全关
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系的健康发展持续承压。

三、中日应为构建契合新时代要求的两国关系主动作为、相向而行

尽管中日关系进入改善轨道，但双方舆论社会环境仍有待改观。随着中美博

弈加剧，日本国内对华认知出现了一些政治化、情绪化的倾向。如何引领两国民

众树立客观理性的相互认识，以积极心态看待和参与中日关系，是中日双方共同

面对的重要现实课题。

第一，中日应加强文明互鉴，延续中日友好，为构建人类命运共同体贡献

“东方智慧”。2019年11月，中日两国成立了高级别人文交流磋商机制，这是新

时代中日两国加强高水平人文交流的顶层设计。中日要以深厚的历史文化渊源为

基础推动两国新时代的文化交融。中日之间深厚的历史文化渊源是我们倍加珍惜

的精神财富。汉字、稻作、茶道已经成为两国共同的人文符号，论语、三国、唐

诗构成两国人民共同的精神世界。新时代中日间文化交融需要从这些积淀深厚的

历史文化中寻求共同价值，需要从这些亲仁善邻的古老智慧中汲取交流之道。

第二，中日应以RCEP的签署为契机，推动双多边经贸合作提质升级。不久前

的中国共产党十九届五中全会圆满闭幕，这次全会最重要的成果，就是审议通过

了《中共中央关于制定国民经济和社会发展第十四个五年规划和二○三五年远景

目标的建议》，这是今后5年乃至更长时期中国经济社会发展的行动指南，中国正

在构建以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的新发展格局。中国新一

轮更高水平上的开放发展，对于日本经济界无疑是重大机遇。菅义伟首相不久前

也发表了施政演说，将发展数字经济作为日本实现经济复苏的核心举措，这与中

国的发展思路是契合的。中日合作可以进一步创新思路，挖掘潜力，加强在第三

方市场、财政金融、科技创新等重点领域合作，带动中日务实合作提质升级。

第三，中日应以正在落实中的海空联络机制为基础，进一步推进两国建设

性安全关系。伴随美国提升对华战略压力，推动日美在印太框架下安保合作，中

日在海上安全领域面临的风险将持续加大，若不强化危机管控机制的加速落实，

“局部冲突”增加概率将变大。中日应盘活外交资产，利用既有的中日高级别政

治对话、海洋事务高级别磋商、中日战略与安全对话等多重双边安全机制，加快

探讨中日海空联络机制中的热线设置方式和流程，避免因相互误判，造成冲突升

级等无法挽回后果。
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